
The Lady AND the Tiger 
The old lady or the tiger Itory had. new twi.t in low. City WedntSday .. bolh thoic .. 
were united. The girl Is Ntn, Kedo, AI, Cedar Rapids, who r.,/ly doesn't have ,ny· 
thing to do with Ihe tiger except that she brightens up • pitture. The tiger is an 
eight·moRth·old tub named Mortakai which mllde a stopover ,t • 10c.1 v.terinari.n 
while en roul. to the Sin Frandsco Zoo. - Photo by Dav. Luck 

1 OO-Pou nd Tiger 
Sees Iowa City 
On His Vacation 
1'hcrr ar!' riolens of molr1, in the Tow~ 

City area, but not one ha~ a room for a 
lOO-pound ti~r. 

So Morlakai. an g·month·old Benl!al 
li~('r, hns oe!'n sJl('nrtin/! Ihp lasl two 
ni~hts of his vacation in a ea!!!' at a vet· 
erinarian's clinic on Hi~hland Avenu!'. 
HL~ ownrr. Dave BnrlX'r of West Ha ven, 

Conn" was drivinl( throul!h Iowa City tak· 
in~ Mor1ak~i to visit relatives in the San 
Francisco Zoo. when ~rs Barber suddpn· 
Iy Ix>c~mp ill anrl they decided to stop 
in 10\\'8 City. 

Bar""r contacted .1~mes A. Lowe, a 
local vrterinarian. a~rI Mortakai was put 
in a cal(e at his office. 

Mortakai , whose name is the Ind ian 
word for Pt'ace, i~ one of 280 animal~ 
owned by Bar~r and rented out for tele· 
lision commercinls. shonning cCfliPr OJl('n· 
in~s, and other promotional purposes. 

Barhrr al~o has fmlr eleohants, a herd 
of drer .• el·en other tilt('rs. and 20 lions, 
llamas. and kanltaroos in his menal!erie. 

Mortakai, who likes to eat raw beef and 
chieken and takl's four supptementary 
I'itamins, is l'~nected 10 live 20 years anrt 
I<elgh fiOO pounds. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIr,HT: 
PAR IS - Prpsident Charles de Gaulle 

lold the French Cabinel he is happy about 
the new r!'latiolt,hip between himself and 
Pr~ldrllt Nixon and hoped that the 
frlenrtly at mosphcre continues , De Gaulle 
lnuM I,is commf'nt at the end of .. report 
to the .llrek Iy C. bin!'t ml'(>ting by Foreig1 
Minister ~fichel Dehr!' on the visit of Nix
on to Paris lasl wl'<'k. 

DES MOINES - A Polk County grand 
jury prol)(' into a state legislator's alle
gations of rampant vice at two Des 
Moines high schools will begm today. 
Counly Atty. HAY A. F('nlon sa id police 
aDd school officials will he called to les
tlfy on the charges by Rep. Veroon Ben· 
lIeU m·Des Moines) that sex orgies, mar
ijuana traffic and beer bootlegging have 

I ! taken place at North High School. 
FT. DIX, N,J. - A 30-year-old Arm y 

cook was fOlUlct guilty on two charg('S of 
deserting from Vietnam to Swed n, Spec. 
4 Edwin C, Arnf'tt, a career soldier, was 
lite first soldi!'l court martialed (or de
lectinll from Vietnam to Sweden. 

DES MOINES - Itinerant household 
racketrers are dliP to crop up ocross the 
male 08 pring approJches, the general 
manager of the Dps Moines BelLer Busi· 
n('Ss Bur au ~aid. They probably will 

Ie IOWaJ1S Ollt of at least $2.5 m11 
lion this yrar, said Lowell P. Nichola. 

I WASHINGTON Ruth Eisemann· 
Schioe, chm·gt'fl jn I hI' kidnaping of the 
d~ughtrl' of a w( aiU1Y P'lorlda rool estate 
di'vc1Ollf'r, w. ~ arrested by 1"Bl allffi4s In 
Norman, Okla .. the FDf announ<'l'd. MI 
&hl~r . 2r., Is till' fh'~1 womnn ever Illaeed 
011 Ihl' Fill's lisl of " 10 1110 t wnntrrt" fu g· 
niveo 

By The A noci a ted P rUI 

Social Democrat 
Wins Presidency 
In Tense Berlin 

BERLIN ffJ - ,Justice Minister Gu.tav 
Heinemann, a pacifist·minded Social Dem· 
ocrat, won lhe presidency of West Ger· 
many Wednesday in a West Berlin election 
holly contcsted both among the electors 
and by Communist East Germans who ring 
the city. 

The West Germans successfully defied 
ominous Communist pressures against the 
electoral demonstration of their presence 
and rights in lhe former GermM capital. 
It was the fourth such election since 1954 
in West Berlin , which the Communists con· 
tl'nd is a Reparalc and independent Ger· 
man entity. 

With Russian backing, East German 
troops blockaded all roads in and oul of 
Wesl Berlin for four hours while 1,023 

GUSTAV HEINEMANN 
New West German Presidenl 

members of the Bonn Republic's Federal 
Assembly wrestled via the ballot box with 
the problem of who was to succeed Pres· 
ident Heinrich Luebke July I. 

Heinemann, 50, defeated Defense Minis· 
ter Gerhard Schroeder, a Christian Demo· 
crat, 512·506 in the lhlrd and decisive vole 
by the assembled federal and slate le/!isla· 
tors, who represent a Who's Who in West 
German poliHcs. 

The Federal Assembly has 1,036 memo 
bers, but illness and other reasons pre· 
vented a handfut from flying into Berlin 
for the occasion. 

All West German lawmakers had been 
barreJ by East German edict tasl month 
from coming in by surface routes. Those 
who flew in made the lrip uneventfully on 
allied planes though the Soviet. Union, 
which shares duties wllh United States, 
Britain and France althe Bcrlin Air Safely 
Cenler, disavowed responsibility (or the 
safety of lhe planes. 

Beinemann is th firsl Social Democrat 
to win West Germany's presidency, its 
highc I though largely ceremonial post. 
He is a silver·haired, fierccly independent 
lawyer who opposed West Germany's re
armument afler World War II and in 1951 
formed a Society (01' Peace fn Europe to 
rally support for his paeifisl vtews. lIe has 
ndvocoted reunification of Germany as a 
('Ollntry indep ndent of both lhe East and 
the West. 

Bowen Gives Glimmer 01 Hope-

r uition Hike May Still Be Avoided 
By CHERYL ARVIDSON 

University ~. Howard R. Bowen 
Wednesday gave a glimrnel' of hope to 
students who oppose a tuition 1!creage to 
COUJlter a cutback in allocations to the 
SLaU! Board of Regents' institution,. 

Speak ing t:D a group 0{ about 35 stud~ 
at an open 'mooting in the Union Minnesota 
Room, Bowen said that if the legislature 
would appropriate about $10 million more 
than Gov. Robert D. Ray asked for Uni· 
versity operations, a tuition inCTealle 
would not be necessary. 

In Ray's budget, the Univf!J'Sity's gelI
eral opernting funds were cut from the 
requerted figure ol $108,965 ,000 to $86,158,-
000. 

Bowen laid the minimum amount of 
st.,. funds considered necessary by tit, 
administration to opera I. the University 
for 1969·71 wDuld be ,bout $96 mi1l10n. If 
the legislalure would appropriate 10m" 
tlting close to thil amount, no incr .... In 
tullions would b, necessary, h. laid. 
However, If tit. leglslaturl sticks to Ray's 
budget, the dlff.rence would hOlY, to be 
made up by " tuition Increasl> of about 
$300 a year for In·slate students and an as· 
y.' unspecified amount for out.of·stat. 
Iludents. 

Using the $96 million figure, Bowen list· 
ed the changf!5 that would be made In ex· 

peoses to t rim the operatioos lID rtay 
within the budget. 

All budget3 aart rib I base figure nec
essary to maintain the opeI'alions at the 
present level. FflI' the Un! versi.ty, thk base 
is $82.710,000. It includes such things as 
~ of projected Increases In CIII'OIlme!M 
and inDationary tendencies. 

Academk staff salarit¥; would be in
creased about $4 million, 53 million ~ss 
thnn the University bad requested. Non
academic staff salary increases would be 
about $2 million, $1 million Ie&! than ori· 
ginally planned. A he a din g listed as 
"other" would be cut by about $10 mil· 
lion. 

Bowen said be was not optimistic about 
the legislators increasing Ray's suggested 
aUocaliOllS. Since a tuition increase would 
probably be necessary, be said tIM! Univer· 
sity pla.1lICd to increase student aid by $1 
million 10 help 10wCl"income students and 
cootinue the Martin Luther King scholar· 
ship program ior disadvantaged students. 

Joining Bowen to answer questions about 
the budget were State Sen. Minnetle Dod· 
ere!' (D. r ow a City J and state Rep. Joe 
Johnston (D·lowa City l. 

Both Bow.n and Mrs. Dodertr .alel tltat 
Ih. fund cutback was not 10 much a rt
action againlt students as • result of thl 
Rlpublican's dlclsion not to rll.. Itatl 
t .. el. 

"I don't thlnk the reemts' IndutlOl1l 
are being singled out. Ew.-y agt!IlCy is get. 
ting Ie5s money," Mrs. Doderer said. 

JoImst.on said the budget cutbacks ctd 
the decision to not raise taxI'S lI'U a "ti· 
gantic game of blind man', bluU." 

"We're deeling wi th a legislature far 
more concerned with money than it is wI.b 
human need," he said. 

Bowen said he also expected that donn· 
itory room rates WooId incre<llie from ~ 
tween $2S to $60 a year if the allocations 
were cut. The room increase, he said. 
would be necessary becaU$C of salary in· 
crease& ffll' non..acadt>mic employes. 

frs. Doderer. Bowen and Johnston urg. 
ed tuden~ to go directly to their legi.la· 
tors in their quest for Bvoiding a tuition 
increase and al~ to have their parerts 
write letters. 

Sowln s.id • I.tter-writing camp.lgn 
by students might not 1M IS effedive .. 
direcl me.tlng beCIU .. "lIudentl ., lueh 
Ire IICII the mosl popullr peopl. mong 
constrvltiv. adulls .t tltl. lime." 

Bowl'll said that special programs and 
plans of the Uni~"fll'liity would be cut be
fore resorting to a tuition increase. 

"But," he added, "this univ(:fSity bas 
I1('ver been so luxuriously (inant'ed that 
WI' hav!' R gN>3t quantity uf fat we can 
cut out." 

Bowen ald that although he .... optim· 
i!ctic about the future of high« educa ion 
in Iowa, the govemor's bud~et made him 
pe&Simistic abouI the Dext t '0 ) 

Bowen laid that the problems m appro
priations faced by the stau! schools \\ re 
not COmmotl to lowl alone. ~a\l.!M! other 
IIChools are .150 receh'ing rut" in appro
priations, BoIJ.en 6I1id the unh-en;ity would 
not fall behind in its academic 5t.1nding. 

Bad publicity and had puhlic rclation 
atter student demonslrati on c mpu 
have put all hoots in the position ot ha\'· 
ing I luck with legi latures, BOIJ.en aaid 

The minimum operating budget 80wln 
IUgDtsted for tlte University dots IICII In. 
dud. the capital Impravemenh d .. med 
Imperative for the n,xt II yelrs. The I.,. 
of clpil.1 Improvements re.ts on • bill loon 
to 1M prelented to 1M 1IIIIIalure th.t 
would allow the schooll to u .. Ion,· term 
bonding to build ac.d.mlc structurlS, Ray 
lugg .. ted th.t thl. be passed, but IIVlr. 
.1 111151"0" hl .. e voicld objectlont to 
the IcIH. 

And if the legiJlatucl' d 't t'Ildor 
lonll·tenn financing ror capital imprn'e
menta? 

"r don't even Uk!' to think aoout it. II 
would really be dl. strOll ," Bowt'll Jald 

"I don't know what I'd do. Commit 
uicide?" he llullhod. 

---------------------------------------------------------------
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VC Rockets Astronaut Is 1//· Daley Says HH 

Scores Killed, In;ured 
In Pre-Dawn Barrage 

SAIGON ~ Enemy gunoers rocketed 
downtown Saigon early loday, killing at 
least 25 ci vilians and wounding scores 
more in tbe fourth devastating barrage on 
the capital since the current spring of· 
fensive started. 

The pounding came fresh after P!'eSi· 
derrt Nixon. speaking of the Communist 
offensive, Sllid the United States "will not 
tolel'aW! a cOl1tinualion of this kind of at· 
tack without some response that will be 
appropriate." 

Defense secretary Melvin R. Laird W88 

en route to Vietnam to as.<;eSl; the situa
tion . 

Mililary authorities saki about six So· 
viet·buill t22mm rockets fell into the 
downtown area at 6 a.m as the nightly 
curfew was ending and most people were 
getting up to go to work. 

Four of the rockels exploded in the city', 
teeming 4th Precinct, wrecking at lust 
four houses ,nd, In one case, killln9 .n 
.nllre f.mily. It is the same district where 
mOre than 30 houses burned in the mOlt 
recent I'Ockel attack Monday_ 

'l'wo other rockets fell near Ihr sprawl
ine Newport area of new docks anrl land· 
in.1t crafl, but evidcnll)' calL~ little dam· 
llJ!e. 

Another exploded in Iront of the oiJ( 
Dien Hong buildinJ( on the Saigon river 
where the South VietnameSl' Hou<e and 
Sena'p somet imes meet in joint session. 

Within minutes after lhe atta~k, ambu· 
lances began ferrvinll wound~ into lhe 
citv's central hospital. 

Emergency wards overnowed with in
jured civilians. many of them women and 
·children. 

Some seriously wounded patients had to 
be set down temoorarilv on the fro n t 
steps and in the corridors until room 
could be found for them. Women were 
seen running in near hysteria through 
the c'lM'idors looking for doctors . 

Some oersons were brought to the hos· 
pital in little bicycle taxis, known locally 
as cyclos. 

Associated pl'ess photographer Horst 
Faas reported from the hosoital lhat one 
cyclo arrived carrying a dead wo man 
with a dead infant in her arms. 

Military headqu.rters said the rockets 
were fired, as in the pasl few attacks, 
from a marsh and Daddy area east of the 
capital. 

They said Ihe attack on Saigon was 
o e of about 30 overnight and early morn
ing shellings throughout the nation. 

Asked about the current enemy attacks 
at a news conference Tuesday, Nix 0 n 
said they were violations of the under· 
standing under which Washington halted 
lhe bombing of North Vietnam Nov. 1. 

* * * Laird Takes Off 
For 1 sf Viet Tour 

WASHING TON 1.4'1 - Secrelary of De
fense Melvin R. Laird headed for Saigon 
Wednesday on a one-week trip of double 
significance for pending U.S. decisions on 
Vietnam . 

Item one is short range; whether to 
strike back at the enemy for what Presi· 
dent Nixon says are violations of the un· 
derstanding under which Washinglon hall· 
cd the bombing of North Vielnam Nov. 1. 

Item two deals with possibilities in later 
months for withdrawals of U.S. trooj}s if 
and when South Vietnamese forces lake 
over more of the fighting. 

Laird , leaving Andrews Air Force base 
for his first Vietnam journey as defense 
chief, declined to predicl to newsmen what 
recommendations he will bring to Nixon 
upon bis celul'll Wednesday. 

space walk planned lor today Will! can· In space from onr spacecraft to another. 
celed after Apollo 9 2stronaut Russ'll L. McDivitt followed the Ipace rookie Into 
Schweickart said he was "not (eeling up the lunar modul. 30 minut •• I,ter and tht 
to pal''' a a result of two ~iege~ of vom· pair gave the moon machine It I first 
iting earUer. mlnned IPICI work. .1. 

Pubtic affairs officer Paul Haney, said Schwclckart and .lcDI\'1\t spent seven 
Wedneroay that Apollo 9 commander, Air hour abo3rd th Ilonar module before 
Force Col. James A McDivitt. made th they Ooatoo back through the three-foot. 
decision that the "exterior portion" of long tunnel hack into the command mod . 
the planned extravehicular activity would IIle 
be lak~' out of the flight plan. Ail' ~'ol'('e Col. David .\ . Scott, the third 

Haney said McDivitt did plan, however, cr('wm an , remained at his tation aboard 
to depressurize the tunar module and tr,e the commrnd lJooul • 1Icting a5 gBle· 
command modulc and open the hatches o( kecp'r I)y rrmo\'lng thr. hard war t hat 
hoth crafts. Schweickart also will don thP blocked the tunnel M hi crcII .. latc5 
jXrtoble life SUPP014, syslem he was to mad!' their tran.frrs, 
have WO:'11 during his space walk . Three hour after Schweick,;rt and Me. 

Haney said the change in plans would Dlvitt returned 10 the f'ommand module, 
not affect the scheduled television trar,s Scott fired up the rocket engin r, I h l' 
mission from space. command an 1 service engine, :.ttempting 

Th. public .fflira offlctr reported tltlt to cJrcul:lrize Apollo 9's orbit. Thl' burn. 
Schw.lckart said he had not b .. n naus.. however, ldt th , spacocraft in an orbit 
Ited stnc. two si.ges of vomiting struck of 148 by 142 mil('S 
him in th. morning. McDivitt earlier burned the rlesrent en-

Space officials earlier announced t hat ~me on the lunar module. 
Schweickart had vomilod once b-'01'(' 

starting a transfer from lhe crn1mand 
module to the tunal' module and once af· 
ter he was inside. 

The extravehicular activity plans call
ed for Schweickart to open the hatch of 
the lunar module and tep oul into space, 
wearing lhe space suil Americans w i I I 
wear when they land on the moon. 

He was thf ' to go hand-over·hand down 
handrails to the com:lland module and 
stand up in an open hatch of the mother· 
ship. This was to demonstrate the as· 
tronauts' ability 10 transfer from the lun
ar module to the command module should 
the tunnel connecting the two become 
blocked. 

Despite his sickness, Scbweickart was 
able to move from lbe command modu!e 
to the linked·up lunar module, becoming 

Anti-Soviet Fury 
By Chinese Held 
Under Tight Rein 

TOKYO IA'I - Anti·Soviet demon tra· 
t ions went into a third day Wednesday 
in Peking but a Japanese correspondent 
~aid they were carefully controlled to 
avoid further worsening of relations with 
Moscow after 8 baWe an the Manchurian 
border. 

The demonstralors were kept away from 
the Soviet Embassy, said IeslUge Akioka, 
eorrespondenl of the newspaper Asahi. 
The crowds had surged around the em· 
bassy Monday shouting anti·Russian slo
gans. 

Akioka gave no eslimate of the crowds, 
but the Yugoslav news ageney TanJult 
in a Peking dispalch said a million Chi· 
nese demonslrated. 

The dispatch said lbe Chinese people 
were lold thal Chinese guards returned 
fire after they were fired on by Soviet 
border ~uards Sunday at an island in the 
U sun River on tbe Chinese·SNarian bor· 
der. 

The burn. listing tit •• ngin. thr- II I 
lower men to the moon', lurlace, w.nt as 
planned. 

While McDivitt and chweicknrt werr 
in the lunar module they turnoc. on 8 tele
Vision camera. giving earth it's first in
flight look at the cramped cabin Ameri· 
cans will fly to the lunar surface this 
summer. The television tran.~mL~. ion last· 
ed only sl'vcn minutes and voice commu· 
nications Wl'llt bad durin/! that time. 

During the descent cngil\(" burn. bolh 
Scott and McDivitt reported seeing pieces 
of the outer skin o( thl' lunar mOOule peel 
away into spare. 

Scott later said the piece were only 
inches In size and orficials ~aid th CY werl' 
apparentiy part o( Ihe craft's thermal 
blanket and the If)!'s posed no problem 
to the crew o' the mi.·sion 

Ran Too Weakly, 
Was Bad Choice 
CHICAGO I.fI - layor Richam ,I Oal!!)' 

Wednesday strongly criticized Huberl 
Humphrey', Cl1mpailln (or th i 
and ~aid he thought Humphrey shollid 
not have been nominat!'o hy the OI'fTlO' 
cratic party. 

"[ thought we hould ha\' had II ran· 
Cllndidate." Daley tolo 8 nQWI ron 

r~renrr . 

Daley said ht thought Hump e)' loat 
thl' ell'Ction because hl' did not camp gn 
vigorouly !"I1oullh in Illinoi _ 

At tim" almost IIIcol1.r..,t and sh Itln, 
with ra"., Dalty "id, "I don't think 
ther.'s Iny doubt .boul II - Humphrey 
dldn'I g" Ihe VOl in Ih lubutb lie 
Ihould have." 

Daley, head of nn~ of thl' ran r t nn 
ta" big City political machine . said that 
Humphrey, unlike John F Krnnedy nd 
Lyndon B. John~on, rdu ed to campaign 
exten~ively in l11inoi~ , d pftc constant 
appeals (rom hIm elf and other to" rtll· 
nois D('mocfats. 

The untypical outbur t (rom Ih rna 'or 
cam durilUl quP.Stloning hy t pOrlf'rs 
rollowlR~ a new~ eon('rencr at whirh 
officiRls of Sc.1r~, R()('buck nnrl Co. an 
nouncerl plan for con !ruction of a nr. ..... 
naUonal ht'adquart rs on the W t SIIIe. 

Asked if h(' al(reOO ith Humphr '5 
,tal~m!'nt on television thi WI' k that 
di turban in tbe .treet.~ dur II thl' 
Democratlc ational Convention In nn· 
cago Iil st summer contriblltt'd to Hum· 
phrey's defl'llt. tht' mayor told a Irlevi· 
sion ne man; 

"Th. American public wi' defrauded 
by tel'vilion coverage of the convention, 
You and your Itatlonl lit liP wit I h~p· 
pen.d .t Michigan .nd 811bo, Ind t vtry
body knows that_" 

'The mayor rc trictf'd hI angrr o\'rr 
news covera~e or the conl'ention to tplr· 
vision. 'Tm not talking abollt the n ws 
media, I'm talkinll ahout te!I'\·i ion," he 
said. 

The Soviet Pacific Border Command reo 
POrted Wednesday the commander of a 
Ru<sian border post wa killed and "some 
of his comrades" were hot when 200 
screaming Chinese charlted on Damansky 
Island, known 10 the Chinese as Chenpao. Daley Knocks HHH Cqncliaacy 

Forecast 
Cloudy to p.rtly cloudy through Friday. 

Hlghl today In th. 301. Warm.r FrldlY, 
Light Inow poulble today, 

ChicB90 Mayor Richard J. Del.y t~ld I newl conf,renci Wednesday that he thought 
Hubert Humphrey should nol have been nominated for the presidency by the Domo
cratic party. "I thought we shoulll have h.d a stronger candidate," Daley said. He 
did not name anyone he would h.ve preferred. Dat.y also said he thought HumphrlY 
lost the eteclion beeau .. he did not campailn vigorously enough in Illinois. 

- AP Wirephoho 
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A waste of talent 
BalTY Lundberg, director of plan

rung and urban renewal for the city, 
reSigned Wednesday and added just 
one more frustration to the city's 
hopes for an orderly Rnd progressive 
future. 

Lundberg, although he denied that 
the efforts to thwart urban renewal 
in Iowa City had anything to do with 
his resignation. could not help but 
feel frustrated in this town. During 
his stay in Iowa City, a major traffic 
project which included the construc
tion of a Melrose Avenue bridge to 
carry traIFie across the city and a two
pha e urban renewal project to im
prove the facilities and the appear
ance of the city were postponed inde· 
Gnitely. 

The director of planning and urban 
renewal is expected to help the city 
make organized projections into the 
future and begin projects to alleviate 
potential problems. Lundberg did this, 
but, unfortunately, most of hi., plans 
never got beyond the planning stages. 

The most tragic part of Lundberg's 
stay here was the urban renewal pro
gram. Just when it seemed that the 

city was ready to go ahead with phase 
one of Ihl' project - all the plans had 
been approved by the Housing and 
Urhan Development and an $a million 
grant was reserved for the city -
twenty downtown businessmen filed 
an injunction that has managed to 
haJt renewal in Iowa City since Sept. 
ember. 1967. 

So, Lundberg was left with some 
lovely plllllS but very little to do with 
them bllt hope for a break in the re
newal deadlock. 

The fate of urban renewal in Iowa 
City is now resting at the Supreme 
Court level . I f the alleged conAict of 
intprests charges against three of the 
five city couneil members are upheld, 
any project will be impossihle, and 
the federal grant will be given to some 
other city. 

Faced with a dismal situation, it 
is no wonder that Lundberg decided 
to lake a job that would let him use 
his lalent.~. Sitting around and waiting 
for citizens to accept the necessity and 
inevitahility of a renewal program is 
not th~ most inspiring job a talented 
man eRn do. - Cheryl Arvidson 

P.E. grads cite concern 
'Great watchdog - now all we need is a 

defense against it' 
------------------ --------------------

All becaus 
141",.. Nett t Tit. te".wln, .4Ittrl.1 I. rttIl'lnttlf "tIn lilt ,..U. Chrtntel.·AIfo 

vertl •• r. 

'MIe City 0( Dee Moines Is polluting our 
Des Moines River with sewage. But the 
atate lellislalors are worried becaUSe 8 
l!I.udent at the Unlversity III Iowa said 
H It ---. 

Pella. along with many other cltlee In 
the state, hae reached its 3O-mill taxing 
limit and something mUst be ~ to re· 
lIeve the financial distress. But Ihe legis· 
lators are womed because aU. of I. au· 
dent said "----." 

Not ooly that. In addltloo. our police de
partmoots are undermanlled and under
paid. our IIChools do not Iwtve enoUgh 
teachers. a number oC Catholic schools ~ 

~::J~~ 
IOWA CAMPUS RADIO 

SOUND SURVEY 

1. First Train to California - cryan 
Shames 

2. Proud Mary - Creedence Clearwater 
Revival 

3. Brother Love'a Traveling Salvation 
- Neil Dlamood 

4. Games People Play - Joe Sooth 

5. Gonna Have a Good Tim~ - Easy· 
beats 

6. Soul Experience - Iron Butterfly 
7. Time of the Season - The Zombies 
8. ['ve Got a Line On You - Spirit 

9. Touch Me - Doors 
10. Nothing But a Heartache - FUrta· 

tion~ 

11. These Are Not My People/Going 
Back To Big Sur - Johnny Rivers 

12. Aquarius - Original Cast Recording 
13. Hot Smoke and Sassafras8 - The 

Bubble Puppy 
14. But You Know I Love You - First 

Edition 
15. Lovin' Things - GrllSSl'OOts 

I 

of a little ,_I 
closing, and Iowa 14 north of MOI1!'IIII ridet 
like 8 dllapldated waahboMd. But the _ ' • 
IBlatcn are Iwtvlng flU beoallle IOfIII lit
dent I8ld. "---." 

I am glad the leglslatnrs do 1IOt lib 
dirty language, although 1 8m d!I'tain a 
"---" or two might. CT08S even a 881- ' 
IItor' s lipS if he had to go a whole week 
without getting a meal or tipple frOnt a 
lobbyist. I 

What is more important? A coIl~ .. . 
dent uttering "--" or water pollu
tion. underpaid police and tJankrupt eitlet1 

The legislators' ab!!urd sense 0( prior\. 
ties makes me so mad that I would like to 
grab them by the shirt collan end tell 
them straight to their facee, "--." 

'Obscene' gesture I 

by Purdue official , 
cited by reader 

To the tIIltor: ~ 
On Saturday, March 1. near the fIId Il 

the Iowa-Purdue basketball game, an Il· 
ficlal of Purdue University committed II 
obscene and lewd gesture. Good matllfrl I 
pl'event me from describing the motloo " 
and configuraUoo of his right hand 88 he 
st.ood at tbe Purdue bench facing the IIOIth 
bleachers. At the least. It was shocking 
and indecent. . . 

I urge the A thletic Department to iI· 
vestigate this incident and dillCOver II1e 
identity of the perpetrator of th I 8 act. 
This man should be reported to Attorney 
~nera I Turner and the recently cmsti· 
tuted legislaUve committee 011 t1IIdeoos 
and obscenity. Or does the fact Ih8t he 
was middle-aged and bald (except for tilt) 
circular tufts on lhe sides of his head he 
was hairless) make his act (ocglveable ,,: 
and condooable. I urge thai the inveatiga· 
lion begin in all proper haste and that tlri3 
outside agitator be identified and dealt 
with summarily. 

Edw.rd Gublr, G 
H.w Yorle, N. y, 

for future of department ' -A sample of military ;ustice?-

protesters get 15 year terms (ED1TOll'S NOTE - Th~ follow- . recent decisions by President Bowen have Arm y 
Ing letter lfas ent to Un/oersitg Prill- ~ed so to decrease the physical educa-
. . tion department's autonomy that the scales 
[dent Howard Bowen Wednesday by are now tipped in favor of an already 
'.he men's graduate phYSical education powerful athletic department. 
Hudent.9.) We. req~est Presid~t Bowen.to reassess 

Dear Dr. Bow.n, 

We the undersigned graduate students 
In the Department of Physical Education 
(or men wish to express our grave con
cern over recent developments wruch seri
ously threaten the status, prestige. auton
omy and welfare of our department. 

The decision to appoint the Director of 
.Athletics. Forrest EvashcVllki . as recrea
tion director and to place the jurisdiction 
of the Intramural sports program under 
him was unwise because Evashevski does 
nol have the qualilications for recreation
al leadership. He neither has the profes
sional training nor the experiencl' needed 
to head University recreation. The ques
tion of what emph8~is Evashevski will 
place 00 recreation as opposed to athletics 
is what concerns us. We fear it will be 
in favor of athletics. Recent failure of 
Mr. Evashevski publicly to speak in favor 
of a much needed women's swimming 
pool indicates that he does not epeak for 
recreation. It is not educationally sound 
for athletics to control Intramlft'als be
cause it gives them control of lII10ther 
part. of the physical edocatlon program. 

We are particularly concerned about 
the possible exodus of departmental facul· 
ty. Tht-ee faculty have resi~ in the 
Dast year because en better opporlUllltlet. 
The head of the physical educauon depart
ment. who now cannot control facilities 
and the hirinl( of certain physical educa· 
tion faculty, will possibly leave because of 
8 situation that is rapidly deterioraUng. 
The manner in which this athletic depart
ment has dealt wilh physical education 
in the paRt indicates that they are not 
in sympathy with the academic goals and 
8snlrations of the physical edocation pro
fession . 

Physical education faculty-staff should 
not have to be subservient 1.& either ath-

the &ltuatlon which III destroymg an aca
demic department. 

Slnc.r.ly your., 
Rolstrt S. Horne, G, Cedar Rapid. 
RusNIl Llngton, G, Iowa City 
Frank W. Booth, G, Columbu., Ohio 
Burton C. Brunn.r, G, low. City 
Dougl •• W. Bartz, G, North Liberty 
D,.ld Kaufmann, G, 10WI City 
Warr.n K. Palm.r, G, Iowa City 
Llurie K. N.wton, G, Sask, Canadl 
Glen Johnson, G, Winona, Minn. 
Kenneth M. Blldwln, G, Iowa City 
Glry W. Larlln, G. Cheney, Wash. 
Charle. E. Hurt, G, Martell, 
David H. HaYII, G, Maquoketa 
J.rry A. Maynard, G, Iowa City 
Rob.rt L. PIper, G, Rayville, LI. 
Paul Svrburg, G, Concordia, Mo. 
G.ry Smidt, G, Iowa City , 
Charles J. Ansoroe, G, Iowa City 
D.vld K. Lilli., G, Mt. View, Calli. 
Ronald W. Jones, G, Pittsburgh 
J.mes W. K ... t, G, New Milford, Conn. 
Chang·ou Chang, G, Taiwan 
Dan "rlnel.co, G, Marquette, Mich. 
Bill KOlin, G, Ontario, C'nade 
Don Rlth, G, Iowa City 
Phylll. J. Struck, G, Richland, Wa.h. 
K.nneth Strand, G, Iowa City 

LinERS POLICY 

L.tter. to the editor Ind all other 
typel of contribution. to Th. Daily 
lowln Ire .ncouraged. All contrlbu
".n. ."-vlll lit .Ign.d by the writ.r, 
typed with trlpl. .piclng. L.tt.r. 
.houlll be no longer th.n 300 word •. 
Short.r contribution. art mort IIhly to 
be ul.d. The D.lIy low.n r ... r ... the 
rl,ht to relect or .dlt .ny contribution. 
H.mll will lit withheld for vilid rea· 
Nn. If reque.ttll. 

letic ~p8rtment policy or personn.::el::., .:.y.:et~-.:..:=============::: 

Ih~ 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan Is written and edited by .~Iuoellts and I. governed by a board of five 

student trustees elecled by the student body. and lour trustees appointed by Ihe president 
of the University. The opinions expressed In the ed/'torial columns of the paper should be 
consldpred those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy 
01 tne U",ver~Ity. any group 8ssociated with the University or the .tall of the newspaper. 
t'ubJt.h~d by Student Publlc'Uonl, Inc., Co",. 
muntcallon. Center. 10WI City. 10.... dilly 
except Sund.y and Mond.y •• nd le,"1 holi
day • . Entered I. ""eond d ... mltter at Ihe 
~ ... t office It Iowa City, under lhe Att of 
I:on,r ••• 01 March 2, 11711. ------
Th. A._tlt.d ·l'rI .. Is entitled laclunvely to 
the u"" for republlcltlon of In loe.1 new, 
prlnlU tn Ihl. newop.per a ... ell ... ,1 AP 
nawl Ind dl.p.tch ... 

."lIttrl"ltn I"",: Iy carrier In Jo ... CIty, 
110 per year In adYince' ala month. SUIl' 
throe months fl. All mill IIIbacrlpUon. us 
per yur; tit monlhl, 'U; three ",nolh. ,10. 

Dt.1 U'''''' from noon to mld""ht to ,.DOrt 
ne ... Iloms Ind Innouncoments 10 The U .. lly 
low.n. Edltort.1 offices .r. I. the CommunI
<"Ion, Ctnter 

DI,I 217-41" It YOU do lIot re...... )'our DI 
by 1:. ' .m. Every offort will be m.oIe 10 
eorreet thl error wllh the next IlIu • . Dt c[r· 
cullUon office houra ..,. I :. to II I .m. MOn
da, lhfOU,1I rrld~. 

IEml IAILIY 

Trulta .. , .... d of Sludant l'ubIlCition., In, .; 
Bob Roynoldlon, A3; Mike Doh .. t~J. G; Jerry 
P,lle n A3' Mlh Flnn, A4; Dlwn wilson. A4; 
rrtd L. Morrl.on, Cone,. 01 Law; Wlltlam 
C. Murray. Departmont o( £n,lIlh; Wlltlam 
P. AlbrochtL Deplrtmo"1 or Economic.; Ind 
WIIII.m J. ",[ml, School o( Journlllsm. 

~ulII,.h.r ......................... . John Zu, 
'.".r .. .. .... .. ........... Ch.ryl Ar.ld.on N_. I"'"r ................ D,bby Oonov.n 
H,ws 1.1t.. ....... .... ....... ~.Y ,.ttv 
:." 'dll.r ........ . ....... D •• a M.r,olho. 
:lIy Idlfor .......... ............ C"arta COl' 
A .. t.tlnt Clly Idll,,, ... . .•... ", .. k ~ohnor 

JoAnna WI.tan 
lport. Idlttr ............ .. ... Mlk, Ibbln, 
IdH"I.t 1' ... '''11" .......... Oln"'. I,t .. 
:hlof 'h""'''l'hl' ........... 0,., luck 
' .. 1.11"' _porlt '''Itor ...... Chuck 1I01~rg 
, .. I"""t , ... , .. ",htr ........ '"Ut Fo .. ,n. 
Inlt",,_,., '~It.r .. .. .... .... It.n 11,.1 
........... 1"' DI .. t'.r ....... . .. 1I0y Dun .... o" 
Clrcul,tI'" "".'1" ........ ... Jom .. Conttn 

By PHIL SEMAS 
CoII.ge Press Service 

SAN FRANCISCO - On Sept. 19. 1968. 
Pvt. Nesrey Dean Sood was in Fort Lew· 
is. Wash., awaiting an administrative dis
charge from the United States Army. 

The discharge. which is neither honor
able nor dishonorable. had been ordered 
by his superiors while he was sl.ationed 
in Alaska . It was partly the result or 
SOO(l's stormy Army career. which had 
included a total or II months at hard lab
or for such charges as assaulting a non
commissioned officer , being disrespectrul 
to a superior officer, and breaking restric
tions. 

Then Sood went AWOL at Fort Lewis 
"because en the red tape" invdved in 
getting his discharge. He said he had 
heard that his wife, whom he has sued 
for divorce. was mistreating their three 
children. He went to his home in Oakland 
where he was al1'e5ted. 

That put him in the stockade at the 
San Francisco Presidio where he joined 
a sit down strike in the stockade Oct. 14. 
The demonstration. almost completely 
spontaneous was to demand "adequate" 
sanitary facilities in the stockade and 
psychological testing of the guards, one 

of whom had the day before shot and 
killed Richard Bunch, a prisoner whom 
the demonstrators said was "mentally 
disturbed" and whom the Army said was 
trying to escape. Bunch was unarmed. 

Because of that long chain of events. 
Nesrey Seod will not get his administra
tive discharge. For his part in the sit
down strike, he has been convicted of 
mutiny , been dishono;-ably discharged. 
lost all pay and other benefits. and will 
spend 15 years of hard labor in the Army 
DiSCiplinary Barracks at Fort Leaven-
worth, KanSos. , 

The other privates have also been con· 
victed of mutiny and given similar sen
tences. Pvt . Louis Osczepinski, like 500<1, 
had a history of trouble with the Army 
and has lwice been convicted of going 
A WOL. PvC Larry Reidel was different. 
He had never been convicted of any mil
itary offense. He'd intenc'ed to learn elec
tronics in the Army. Osczepinski got 16 
years; Reidel. 14. 

There were 24 other men, all prisoner. 
In the stock ad., who took part In the sit. 
down strike. They broke rank. at 7:30 
a.m., .at down, and b.gan sing in, "WI 

shall overcom.... Wh.n military polic. 
arrived, they read a Ii.t of ,rlevanclI 

In pluralistic society abortion 
should be an individual choice 
To the Mlitor: 

In response to Tuesday's aoo-aOOtion 
letter, I should like to point out that the 
first and roremost reason for legalizing 
abortion-oo-<iemsnd is that our society is 
PLURALISTIC. It is comprised of many 
different gJ'Oups sharing many different 
kinds of ideologies and belief systems. The 
American Constitution guarantees the 
right of all persOt1s to live their lives in 
accordance with the philosop/ly and moral 
beliefs which they themselves hold as 
valid so long as. in doing so. they do not 
impinge upon the safety and well-being of 
other \lEI'SOI1s. tt never has been accept
able in the United States to al low some 
groups, soch as Roman catholics ror ex
ample, to force their own morality over 
on people who do not sh a re it. 

Many moraliti~ prevalent in the United 
States do not define aborUon as anylhing 
even remotely approaching "murder." 
People harbor different belief systems re
garding when life enters the world . Pers
on.ally, I believe that the soul is immo~tal, 
and that only the fetus is destroyed in ab
Ol'tion ; I believe lhat one of the reasons 
ror which God gave man a mind is to en
able him to decide when parenthood would 
be mMt auspicious and desireable. I be
lieve in promoting quality human life, not 
quaTtity. I believe thai when an abortioo 
occurs, the indest.ructlble, immol"lal soul 
(life energy) is merely reinie<'ted into 
another fetus ; it is never, never lost! 

Please understand that I am not at all 
imere ted in railroading my own religious 
beliefs over on olhers . An abortion-on-de-

by Mort Walk.r 

mand policy would never force or even 
aotively enooocage anyone «l ha ve an ab
OItion. The very most it would do would 
be to guar nee and protect those free
doms which are intended to be endemic to 
a pluralistic democracy such as the U.S. 
Il w 0 u I d pennit people to decide for 
lhemselves in accordance with the moral
ity they 8lId the groups to which they be
long hold to be valid. 

People must realize that abortion is not 
a legal question, but a moral ooe. No 
group of politicians will ever poslJeS8 the 
capacity to determine when life enters the 
world, and they have absolutely no legm
mate busi~ wasting their time with this 
type o( thO!:oughly inappropriate moral
ph ilosoph ical debating. As with all moral 
qllestions wit h regard to wItich a huge 
minority of citizenry defille things differ
ently th8ll the dominant groups, the de
cision must rest. with the Individual. You 
c3Jll1()t legislate a particular morality in a 
pluralistic society! 

Paremhetlcally. it is well known in 
scientific circles that except for people 
at the lowes( rung en the socioeconomic 
ladder, CIIrrenl abortion laws do absolute
ly nothinj! 1.0 prevent women from obtain· 
ing al>ortions. "megal" abortions occur in 
this country at the rat.e of 1,200,000 per 
year, and the rate is increasing. nespite 
the dangers entailed by employing non
medioal fundionAries for the task. So who 
is kidding who? 

Briln G. Gilmartin, G 
112 S. Governor St. 

and chanltd "w. wlnt the preu." Then 
thlY went limp and had to be carriMl off. 

The Army apparentJy intooded from 
the beginning to get them for mutiny. The 
Uniform Code of Military Justice contains 
several sections dealing with disturbing 
the peace and willfully disobeying orders. 
which can carry a sentence of up to five 
yoors at hard labor . But that wasn't 
enough for the Army. Capt. Robert S. 
Lamont. the stockade's chief coJTeClion,,] 
officer. I'ead only Section 94 of the Code, 
which deals exclUSively with mutiny. to 
the soldiers when he ordered them to dis
perse. 

Capt. Richard Millard. the officer who 
investigated the case, said the mutiny 
charge was "all out of proportion. To 
charge them with muUny ror demonstrat
ing against rondiUons whIch existed in 
the stockade is. in my opinion, a miscar
riage of justice." 

Millard , also an aUomey, called the 
procedure (or hearing grievances inside 
the stockade "shoddy <.nd insufficient." 
meaning that the Army may have violat
ed some of its own l-egulations (or run
ning the brig and that the soldiers may 
have been justified in their claim that a 
protest was the only way they could get 
their complaints across to th06e in charge. 

Millard recommended that the 27 It. 
tried by .ptel.1 cov'"" marti.l, which Cln 
,in .... t ... c.. of no more than • I It 
month.. G,n. Stanl.y La,..n, the Prlli· 
dio Commlnd.r, ignored Millard'. recom· 
mendation, Ind ord.red a "n.ral court 
martial. AlthouVh the d.ath pen.'ty can 
b. ,IVln for mut iny, the Army Ilktll 
only for .1n,,"COl of 50 y..... .t h a r d 
labor, 

The proceedings inside the courtroom 
indicated thut military courts are con
siderably different from civilian ones. 
For example : 

'Lt. Col. George Anderson, die law 
officer (judge), made hl.i own motion to 
r~s the trial (or a more complete psy
chiatric examination of Reidel and Osc· 
zepinski and then ruled favorably on his 
own motion. This came immediately af
ter the court heard expert testimony that 
the demomtTalors could not have heard 
Capt. Lamont·s order to disperse because 
of their singing. Capt. Joseph Choate, Rei
del's atl«ney. objeot.ed that the m 0 v e 
would "rob the defense case of Its force" 
but he was Ignored. 

I One officer was removed from the 
court by pre-emptory challenge of the 
prosecutor on the grounds that he had I 

university law degree. 
• C.pt.. ChoI" .nd Brendon Sullivan, 

O,cllplnskl'. I"orn.y, hed Ie UN ",.Ir 
on. pre·emptary chall.n" to remove 
Maj. Willilm Crawford from the nlnt-of. 
IIe.r PM,I .lttln, II jury . Although 
Crawford hid .ald he oppostd Iny kind 
of demon.tr.tion., the pan,1 h.d "ofeel to 
kltp him on. 

The Presidio court martial appears lo 
be part of a military attempt to s1.&p dis· 
sent among the "anks. Much of this ef
fort is centered on San FrancillCO. poe.. 

sibly because the strong local peace I 
movement has had Its influence on BaJ 
Area military bases. 

Gl's organized an anti-war march 18.11 
fall and two organi7.ers of the march, 
who also marched in their uniforms. have 
been convicted of disobeying orders to r 
their part in it. Lt. Sue Schnall, a N a v y 
nurse. was given a bad conduct discharge 
I something between honorable and dis
honorable ) and six months at hard lab· 
or. which she will not be asked to serve. 
Airman Michael Locks will spend 8 year • 
at ha~Q labor. 

Although there is certainly strong anti
war sentiment among GI's. mo t see m 
unwilling to risk court martial to demon- . 
strate again ;;~ the war. Thus. the Arm l 
seems much more concerned r.bout a 
breakdown in discipline than a major out. 
break of the anU·war movement amonl I 
the troops. This is Dartially evident fro!!' . 
the difference between the sentences gil , 
en Locks and Miss Schnall and those gil 
en to the Presid io 27, whose protest WI! 
not procise!y against the war. 

" We must consider the Inter .. ts of !hi I • 

government and the Army," said Capt 
Dean Flippo, one of the prolt<utort ~ 
the ClIt. "The mutiny was .n attlck • 
the .ystem of law and ord.r Ir ' .uthwlll' 
that I. a n.cessary part of milltlry lilt, 
It I. an atteck on the .y."m t h .f 
counts." 

Another officer told reporter Gear 
McEvoy of the San Francisco Examiner. 
"The Army - the real Army. the met 
with eagles on their shoulders and brail 
on their caps - have been watching whaI 
Is happening 00 the college campu~ 
They have seen how the protests an 4 
riots have spread from on campuil II 
another and they are determined to make 
damn su, _ ~oth ing like it eVIl:' happtft 
in the Army." • 

Their effort to make an example III the 
Presidio 27 may backfire on them. hOll' 
ever. Public sentiment is strong agaiJ1ll 
the heavy sentences. U.S. Rep. J 0 h I. 
Burton CD-Calif.) , who says 'his mail It 
running heavil y against the 1!e!1~. 
has asked Defense Secretary Melvin 
Laird to investigate the trial. 

h.n the Hurst·owned Sen Franclscs
hlmintr, which ,arll.r dtftndMl the mil' 
tiny ehar,,,, has crltlcllMl the her.h _ 
t ... CI.. Onl of the Eumlll.r'. u,uII~ 

conllrv.tive calumni.t •• ald, " It I. h.r40, 
Iy justice thlt what would be e.n.hhr~ 
a misdemeanor III I civilian court .,*,W 
b. jud,eeI .kin fo tr.llon" by the eeuIi 
martl.l . 

Meanwh Ue, lhe trials go on. Pvt. Joi't" 
Collp is now being tried at Fort rm iI 
the m.iddle 01 the Mojave Deeet1t. a changl 
of venue requested by his lawy\!l' becauM 
0( the publlcity In the Bay Area. U. QII. 
Richard Tyler, the judge for this eUI, I 
granted lhe reqoost because "It will III 
easier to keep these hippies out of It. ". 
local peace people have been at tile trIIII 
in dro~, houting "seig heil." ",udst.' 
and "pigs" when PVls. Reidel and OsCfAf' • 
Inski were sentenced. ---- ---------
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Lund~erg .Resigns Mi nority Busi ness 
As City Director 
Of Renewal Plan G t Ne B t 

Iowa City's UI', an re'lewal pro- i e S Ixon OOS 
gram, now stalled in the stale 
supreme . c~urt, wi!: face a new WASHINGTON fA'! - President private leadership, funds and 
problem If It pver gels under way , I Nixon set up a Minority BUSi. j other resources toward encour. 

BaITy D. Lundberg, city dil'ec. , ness Enterprise program Wed· agt ~ development or minority 
tor of planning and urban devel. , nesd.,y aimed. at giving blacks, bus~nesses . 

Mf.xlcan·Amencans and other Nixon also set up an advisory 
minorities equal opportunity "at I nuncil to coord;nate aU admin· 

I ' he top of the ladder as well as iwalion efforts in the field and 
on Its lower rungs." '0 involve the business commun. 

"Involvement in business has ity and others in the minority 
always been a major route to. 1 bu,inpsses effort. , I 
war I participation in the main. He also ordered estabhshment 
-tream of American life" Nix· of an infOJ'malion center to help 
on said . "Our aim is to open that I organizatioos and individuals 
route to potentially successful fhl'ou~hout the country under. , 
persons who have not had ac. take or promote such businesses. 
cess to it before." I Nixon said he wants as many 
.. as 116 federal programs for bus· . 

!'IIX~n s81d. encourag~~~t ?f ines~ development coordinated, 1 
mmonty bus~e~s activities IS ' and wants federal support for I 
one o~ the PriOrity 81ms of hIS I the major corporations and pri. 

, admimstration. vate volunteer organizations aI. 
H~ said he wiU establish by I read v involved in developing mi· 

' executive order a new Offi ce of nority businesses, 

/

1 Minority Business Enterprise to The Preside.~t and rive of his 
be headed by a not·yet·named Cabinet members met with 36 
l.ssistant secretary of commerce. I black, Mexican·American, Puer· 

I 
The President said its job will I Rican and Indian leaders be· 

be to mobilize Doth public and fore announcing the program, -----_ ._ -
BARRY D. LUNDBERG , b 

Quits Planning Post I C K H·· k 
opment, resigned Wednesday, er. 1 U ans eep Ilae er, 
fective June 1, to accept a posi. j 

~~m~~ar~on.~~:anPia::i~ Return Stolen Money ' . 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, II.-'l'hun., Mlrch .. ,,.,..., ... , 

Area Teachers to Vote 
On $6,600 Base Offer 

Members ci the I.Jwa Cky Ed· next year to make up the deOdt, 
IIC8t«'I ABIc:Iatioo wm vote to- !be board a~ 
day on a $6,600 base &alary offer Members of the ICEA, lncluamg 
Cm- begiming tead!ers. A!soda. principal.!, wW be polled by their 
lion ~ have aaid they negotiatcn. It was explained to 
expect !be 456 members 10 lie- the bo3rd that if the teachers or 
cept the oller. the principals ~ DCt agreeable 

Alter four boors ci bargaining to the board's JrOIlOIIIl, It would 
on Tuesday night, members ol be vetoed, and negIi;IaI:IcIII would 
the Iowa City Community Board have to begin again. 
of Education agreed to a ~ 
posal that would give teaclle!'s 
the $6,600 base salary, full pay. 
ment by the district of income 
protection and life insurance. a 
12 pet ceot in~ In (X'DIcipals' 
salaries, and an extra $250 pay 
increase Cor persons holding a 
specialist degree, providing the 
specialization is reIevent to the 
employe's work in the d1!irict. 

The 1650.000 cost of the pr0-
posed package ill more than twice 
the original amount the board 
had planned 1.0 spend lnIUally. 
Taxpayers wiU be called upon 

EUROPE 
NEW LOW COST 

$275 
Plln now - Fly the lowalt 
cost Jtt Flight, Round trip 
from ChlClgo Ie Lona. 
Ltav.s JUM 13 - RttvrM 
August 15. 
C.II :JlI.S435 for IppllCItIoftI " 
Informttlon. 
- Hawlrty. Student Flights -

Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

~ said his . r I IThe Wolves Pafrol Walks 'he Streets 
ot g t re51gnal lon MIAMI 1M - A bearded ex· · "Almost immediately, there 

~~~rom.P ed.~ ~y r~ l convict h.ijacked a National Air. /was a commotion at the cockpit Two Wilmington, Del" policemen have I rlther Interesting but -lmperlOnating wom.n II part 
, ~ m et I e pan llines jet Wednesday and robbed door and this man came in push· of a vice squad campaign to rid the city of sexual devlat.s. P.trolmen Joseph Klnsak (I.ft) and 
~r ~ rgr~ one passenger of $1,700 cash duro ing two stewardesses with him, Joseph M. Pennell are shown in this .equence arriving for work, being mid. up for Iheir parts by 
10 e == : ~~} he 1 ing the flight to Cuba, Officials /' He waved a .38 revolver and Mrs. Eliza Farren, a police department switchboard GlMrator, and then hlttlnll the .tr"lI. During 

SUMMER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

saidmy v ',in Havana returned the money said, 'I want to go to Havana.' the 12 daYI that the two have baen walking the .treet. In drlg, Ihey have made 14 arre,lI. 
. . and kept the hijacker. I said, 'Fine, we'll go to Ha· - AP Wirephoto 

CIty Manager Fr:mk ~, SmiJ.ey I "I can't lie to you," the hi· I vana .' " - -- ---
Be a pari af one of Nevada's largest caslno·restaurant 

operations. Spend your summer ot lake Tohoe ••• 

the west's recreational wonderland in the high Sierras. 

accepted the restgnatioo with j jacker told stewardess Susan Carver wore a mustache and S h h F d B f' Hid 
"deep regret." He said he was Gluck,. sh~ told reporters, "My I goatee and appeared to he in his a an ree ene It e NEW PROCESS 
pleased for Lundber&, ,because name IS Jimmy Carver and I'm Ilate 20s. He soon left the cockpit , D I APE R 
Banm·Aschman has national reo from Californi a.'" ' and marched uo the aisle, . . S E R V ICE 
rollDi:tion as a planning cmsult. 1 The Bo~in~ 727. cornma"rleerp~ i As he walked · oast Walter Jen. A former Umvel'slty student Shahan .aJleged~y re~o:ed the 

A group orientation will be held on campul 
IIIIt fum. lat !(Unooin!. over Norfolk. Va .. on ~ins . a ~a.songer from BrOOk. ,was released from Johnson 'boot by kicking It until It fell _~~IO~~rM~;"~_ 

L'd'berg !oined , the ~[f here a f1i~ht from New vo-k to , '"n 111 v . Carver reoortedly told County Jail on $525 bond Wed· apart. He was picked up by po. Free pickup & delivery twice 
~~ ty engLnedeer 1m ~PrIand' 1965' 1 ~'i~"'i. rofurnCli to Mi~mi al "'rn "VOl! b'l ouiet. I'm going ne6day shortly before a benefit I lice at 9 a m Saturday when • w"k. e"erythlng I. Ivr. TH~RSDA Y, MARCH 6th ",IU was nam p d.'UllJJg ur· 9 •• ·Ih 19 ' h to net me some money'" . . I h d 01 ban aJ d' eel ·ths:"" a.m. WI o . 6r passpn· < • I at a local ta'/ern had bcen they discovered his truck park. n s e : apera, cont.'nerl, 

rene~ Ir ()r SIX moo . f!P"F ami a crew of ~IX. deodorlnll. 
later. HIs current salary IS "The thou/!ht woot through mv , cI P I scheduled to raise his bond mono ed in fro n t of a residence on 1 Phone 33M666 Harvard Room, IMU 
$15,120. ImilYl that I could take thi~ f!lIY." 1 " "e ro~oses ey. The benefit was held any· Prenliss Street. , _________ _ 

Lundberg holds a B. S. in en· .sald the pilot. Capt. Edmund •• I way. -----
gIneering. ~m South Dak0\B ' Bllchser, "I almost di~ . But I I Se1C In Pusons : Michael K. Shahan, 20, of Ced . ... -------.......... -----------. 
State ~mversl~. and a master s ' talked ~o th~ other officers and . ar Rapids, had been held since SENATE POSITIONS ARE STILL 
degree m m~ICI~ maoogeme/lt wp , deCIded It wouldn't b(' w~th PHILADELPHI.A I~ :- A Judge Saturday on charges of stealing 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WILL BE CONDUCTED from the Uruversity, . takin!! a rhance on somethmg 'f,avs that sex In Jail hetween Den e B t that h d hee AVAILABLE FOR ALL·CAMPUS ELECTIONS 
h ' .. h b d nd . ... d' a vr 00 a TI 

I 

al)O"n101t. u, an s a wives IS aslr· I ed h' I tr k F . 
. . I· I bl d Id k p ac 011 IS pane uc n · Pre·I.I-nt & VI.P I .. .-A Farmers Oppose POJ"tm~ a ,3A·ca lber revo Vel' a e - an wou rna e a con· d fo t ff' i I ti H .... c res-.. 

. at the heart of Raul Rawman. a viet's future life worth living ," JY ~ ~aedc ~~ ah 0r:s. ~l was Business Admlnillretion 1 MARCH 6, 7, 8 
Lawmaker Ra"lse ICilban exile Iivin~ in Miami. i "Otherwise a prisoner won't ~ c at~ ~I avmg un· ' Oentlshy 1 

Carver reoorledly took $1.700 be worth a damn." says .Judge paid pr.rkmg tickets. 'Engineering , 
I ' Graduat. 3 

NominatIon 
paptrs nallabl. 
In Actlvltl" 

DES MOINES fA'! I I ·s. from his wallet. Ravmo"d Pace Ale¥ander of A preiiminary hearing will be Law 1 
latars uld 't get- ow~ ~~~e R~wrnan . p1(nI'ctin!! the worst Phj l ~delllhia Common Pie a s hcld for Shahan at 8:30 a.m. Liberal Arts , 

Minimum age 21 - presel'll a draft card or bIrth cerllf· 

ica te as proof of age. if th ;0 te' n f a rg th~ · 1'0 hBln'n on his forr.Pd return ' rOil 1'1 . "We'll still be sending Friday in Poli("C Court. Medicine 1 
e ~a!.ls arl~rs a Il" to the island from which he had 'Tll"lsters out into the communi· Nursing 1 

Ctnter tMU 

~ay, a aces armer maga· 1 fled, Faid he was surprised whe~ ty." ' Pharmacy 1 
zme poll showed Wednesday. the ('\1ban militia trpated him I He <ays he'c\ like some liber· 

Good appearance and groomll'lg requlrett. 

Only 4 per cent of the people nolitelv Md returned his money RIi-a"on of normal sex rela· 
surveyed thought the $40 a day I to him. ' tion~ in orison. involving manied 
lawmakers receive when the leg· \ "We had jlL~ passed over Nor· rO'mles, and also unwed inmates 
isllture is in session was too folk whpn we heard rapid reoorts "if they have legitimate long· 
!ow. 66 per cent thought it was of the bell as the stewaroelSses term common·law relation~hills . 
about rlght and 22 De!' cent said ' tried to warn us there was trou· h~p~orl lin by slIfficient evidenc«', 
the pay was too high. ble aboard," Buchser said, ~~r1 J10t anv pl\ony setup," 

An Answer to the Knowledge Explosion! 
JET-AGE READING COURSE 

TO BE TAUGHT HERE 

We are in the midst of • knowledg •• xploslon ledlY which makes Itself known In IVlry 
field of endeavor. Over I billion p'lMmck books were sold last year, and In the lut 
seven y.ars, more bookl have been published than In .11 tol.1 prevIous yeu, back to 
the dawn of hillDry. Th. Imount of Iccumulettd knowledg. will soon doubll every five 
years. 

Here II the paradox: despite technological advanc .. and the almost overwhelming bulk 
of prinlted material the sludent II requlrtd .. reed, his reading .klll and speed is very 
liltle better than previoul gen"atlonl - he Is Itt.mptlng to handle jet·agl reading with 
horse·and·buggy method •• 

Although the fitld of re.dlng hIS Ilgged bthlnd, recent advances In this aree now make 
It possible for Ihe .veragt Itudent Ie read fasl.r than was previously thought posslbl., 
with excell')1t comprehenllon. 

Business and profeulon.1 people, students and housewives are learning to read .t 
d.nllng spHds In cour •• s tautht by D.velopmenl., Reading. The methods taught In the 
co un. involve r.dlcally ntw appro.ches 10 .11 tylM' of printed malter from textbooks 
to trade mllgazln.l. The reaction of m.ny student. Ifter teklng the course Is I feeling 
of pow.r over books, .nd • true .njoymtnt of reeding for the first timt. 

Developmental Reading, teklng advant.g. of .arll.r discoveries in Ih. field of r.ad· 
lng, Is now training students to read .n averlg. of eight limes faster while retaining or 
actually Improving comprehension. Th. course us .. no mechanical devices, but attacks 
the problems of slow reldlng In luch a w.y that Improvement Is definite even alter 
the first lesson. Twenty great books are read Ind discussed by the students In the process 
of the nlne·w .. k cour ••• 

Classes begin WtdntsdlY, Merch 12, et the Morrison Building, Washington et Dubuqu. 
Str"ls, 6:00 p.m. 

lECTURER TO DEMONSTRATE 
To Itlmulate Int.rtlt In Itt rttdlng progrlm, Developm.ntal Reading will conduct free 
demonllrltlon I .... ns, .xplalnlill Ind lIIultretllll lomt of the revolutionary technlqutl 
used. Th. dtmonltratlons will be htld tt the Well.y HOUle, 120 N, Dubuque, 6:30 .nd 
1:00 p.m., Frld.y, March •• Lectvrtrs Irt also 'Vlllebl. for speaking Ingeg.mlnls for 
bUlln ... , elYlc IIIti prole .. lon.' group.. For Informltlon contad D.velopment Rtldlng, 
338·5435. 

FREE DEMONSTRATION LESSONS 

WESLEY HOOSE, 120 N. DUBUQUE 

Friday, March 6, 6:30 and 8:00 p.m. 

GUARANTEE: Developmental Rtldlng gUlrlnt"s .. Incre ... Ihe reading efficiencV 
• minImum of th,... times, for .ny student who .!tends each elISS, practices the pre· 
Icrlbed amount of time, and fellows I"structlon. of the teacher. 

, 
For Inform.tlon Gr to rogl.'.r fer el ..... , Phone 331·5435 In lowe City or write: 

DEVQOPMENTAL READING 

CENTRAL COLLEGE 

PELLA, IOWA 50219 

Here's Where You 
Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 
Slillwell Paint Store 

Bill Hill Music 
O'Brien Music 

West Music Company 
Gilpin Paint & Glan, Inc. 
Iowa City and Coralville 

Hagen'l TV 
C K Whol,sale 

Collingwood, Chiropractor 

Al'ld Over 40 More 

Businesses in This Area 

& the List Growl Daily 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Over 15,000 Bank Amerlcards 
10 Be Issued In This Are. 

About March 151 

' Off.campus married 
Off.campus .Ingl, m,n 

' Off·campus slngl, wom.n 
Senators at larg. 

I. ' ND nomlnetlo" papers fll.d 

6 
5 
3 
5 

" 

Otldlln. fer 
flllnll Is 5 p.m. 
at Receptioni sts 
Out, Adlvltltt 
Center, tMU. 

CONT ACT PLACEMENT OFFICI 

FOR FURTHER DETAilS 

F.qllnl Oppnrlrmlty Employ,., 

74TH ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 

HEY WORLD 
A Musical Revue with 

Songs, Dances and Skits from 

Around the World 

Saturday, March 8 Sunday, March 9 
IMU Main Lounge - 8 p.m. 

Tlckel. $1 .00 reservett crt toble. 
IMU Main Lounge - 2 p,m. 

ADULTS $1.00 CHilDREN 50c 
Union Box OHi" (Limited Numb.r) UNION BOX OFFICE 

Dancing Alter the Show fo the Spoon River Anthology 

WHAT'S NEW? 
An electric: carpenter', rule may be zany, but 'fO'J can 
be sure thaI if someone invents one, we will be pr~ 
vid ing Ihe required electricity at reaSOlllble COlt. 

In fact, for every new invention which uses gas Off 
electricity, there will be a plentiful supply It rtl$OllO 
abletost. 

To help make these 58rvices more uselvl, dependable 
and economical, continuing research and develop
ment projects are being carried on by lhe gas and 
electric industries - including inveltor-owned utili· 
ties like 10wa·lll1nois. 

Representing a cost of soma $150,000,000 annually, 
the eleclric research projects ,lone range from new 
ways to produce electricity, to air pollution control, 
to development of the electric automobile. 

Those efforts will be continued so that you may enjoy 
betler, more healthful, more modem living, 

A '01'lyl"l, l .... ler_.teI Company wllh 
200,000 '.'Iomtr. Ind 16,500 .... "hol ... r .. 

YOM"!",. telfe"lid", 

JOWA.ILLINOI8 
c •• .. ~., £IlClric "'-,.., 
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AP Names Wooden 
'Coach 01 the Year' 

'Calm and Cool' McCanless" 
Leads Hawks in Side Horse 

Being nonchalant is part of 
LOS ANGELES III _ There In the AP poU of .... lpor'- f Ih Keith McCanless' nature. The 

,,~. .... ew I. yt.r - wt'". m.~ sen ior gymnast from Elmhuret, 
wlS I alight pause and lome· f writers and broadcasl.er8, Wood· .114 Ie w...tc ..... w.y ...t. H k B · CIT k m., always keeps his cool. 
thing of a sigh. Coach John I ~ got 113 voles to win by. "J guess you could say this OU eglns omp ex as I' d I 
Wooden 01 the unbeaten UCLA Wide la~ over Lou Carne eca ol team has lIremend0U3 poise," I na:c:x~:c:' ~~~ J!l~: 
Bruins had been asked how this 1St.. Johns ol New York, who re· Wooden continued. "When we've cenL1y, was McCanless' reaction 
basketball sea son compared celVed 37. • been behind we just atuck in Of T' RIM I to" th NC . h 
with the 18st two in the era of Hlrv Schmidt ef "111111' w.. there. If you try to make up rylng to ep ace ant e cha:~~~!hip etwo ~:a!d:go .orl!e 
Lew AlciDdor .... lnI w~ ,. aM AdoI"" R"", points in a few mlnutea you us· "" took him !w. wMk, to 

. . .f Kltltvcky. 22, tncI 0..., uaUy let further behind. That i 
Newly IItmN - .... the .... lnI Smith of M.rth C.reli", H where poise comes in." FORT LAUDERDALE, fla . !AlI I the sprin,; sensation of 1966 who r •• II.. he ""a. I n.ti .... 1 

tim. 1ft hi, t • ...., - •• Cell... tollewed In IIwt ..... ' , -Ralph Hook 01 the New York has been in the Army the last champion." •• Id J,c"Hn, 
l .. kllb.1I C_h of the Ye.r " I am very proud o( this Drake Coach Maury John, Yankee8 spent a rlWther unll8ual two years. Like Ken n e y a Jacobson 5 aid. ~cCanleS8' 
II A I .... , II the whose Bulldogs (21-4) are vying c I h I h 
y an._ rell", • leam," Wooden continued. speak. (or the Missouri VaUey Confer. wirier manag· hC'~tstop , Murcer, who hit 16 a mness e p& lIl1 manum· 

SfoyNt..... WMCIen fln.lly rt· ing of one whieh is the only maj. ing two ba3eball and 15 homel'S in two mmol" bel' of ways. 
""t4: or "'uad unbeaten in 24 games ence championship, tied for t2th teams in his lea"'ue seasons, co u I d fW'nish "When h.e approaches the side 

-.. in the balloting with Davidson's a h h hal t h 
"Th~ WItS probably the most thia season. Lefty DrieseIl . min d - one some of the hitting power taken Olre, e IS as nonc an as e 

dIfflouIt 0{ the three. There have "We have had to play without wit h Mickey away by Mantle's retirement. can he," said Jacobson. "1 his 
been all the outside pressures experienced guards. Oh , the boys. 'd k ManUe and one Tho,. thr .. art t h. k.y to I has to make an impression on 
from the other teams lince we are good but not quite as good Tigers Ra atz Loo S without Mickey Houk's plans. as II the hope that the judges." 
':1'8 (Ding for, thr-;e etcaiaht ~a· as we had the two previous Good in Spring Camp ManUe. by fh. v.ry nature of Manti', McCanless has had several 
liMal charnplOl1l1luPR, IOmething years . . W h i Ie Hook hll "bltne. will glv. fh. club a I scores o[ 9.5 and above. H Is 
that has never been done ." "And, of course, the pressure Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ls1't aboul. to plychological push as his bat best, a 9.65, came during hill 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;; __ , to remain unbeaten builds. Our Dick Radatz. attempting a say which won gave the tllm an actual shev.. sophomore season, 

opponents know they have 8 lot comeback with the Detroit Ti· more games, he "Maybe," H 0 u k explained, This sea$on McC.nl.ss Is 
I to gain and nothing to lose when gers. retired 12 straight batters now is trans· MANTLE "the players will think how averaging a shad. unellr '.4. 

Here's Where You 

Can Use Your 

Bank Americard 

• • A, Horner lIncoln.M.rcury 
Amlong Sinel.lr 
N., I .nd N •• 2 

VoIk.w.g.n. low. City 
Sptnl.r TI r. 

H.wkty. Chrv.ltr,"vmeuth 

And Over 40 More 

lus'nesSis 'n Thi. Ar.a 

.. the list Grows Daily 

Coralville Bank 
& Trust Company 

Onr 15,000 link AmerlCireis 
Ie B. IlIu.eI In Thl. Ar .. 

Abolli M.reh 151 

loosp. We can't afford to. day. for the finst Yankee tum in 18 Maybe they've relied on Mantle more and 9,34 lut Y'lr. 
I
fhey play us. They can play it in an intrasquad game Wednes· ferrin( theory into practice much it·s up to them now. H. aveu!led 9.33 as a IOphe. 

"hch time w. h.vI btln in Radatz, who was cut by the years to play without the big bat 00 much. The younger guys Me(' I both th NCAA 
• spot - anel W"v' been in Chicago Cubs last spring after of ManUe. n~w have. a ~ealer opportunity and Ria; 1~;: as a so~omore 

I UNION 'O"'~D'S 
!rd ANNUAL 

I Group Flight 
to Europe 

'Iy Irom 
Now V .. t Ie 
~ .. I'J London 

$?7.~ 
t, yeu may wllh II Include • ~2 

-'V lour of lu,opt $599 
lor only .••• 
~or further fnlormatlon Contacl 
rhe ACTIVITIES rENTER .t the 
"MU. Thl' I. the only tour and 
trip sponsored by I University 
recognb:ed ,roup. 

throwing 26 consecutive b a II s . "I've had the possibility of ~o say, ' I m gomg to have \Xl do and was favored to repeal as ~ 
wa one of eight pitchers who Mickey's retirement in the back II .' And that's exactly what junior He missed however on 
wOl'ked out for 15 minutes each. or my mind all a Ion g in our hey'l! have to do." I h' . t' . th' B' to' , 

I another· tr d I '" H uk 'd ") ' look I IS rou me In e Ig mee. 
D 10 asqua game, p aorung, 0 ~I . ve . .If ~enney and. MlIl'CeC' can du· last year and railed. to qualify 

Minnesota's Rick Renick suffer· ed at the club Wltihout a ManU I ~'l lca:e their mmor . league re' l for the NCAA champio. nships 
ed a fractured right ankle on and with a Mantle all wjnter." ocl'ds it will give Hook and l h e As a result McCanless ~ent 
a slide into second base. Renick, AI first ba •• - Jet P.plton.. Ya·nket a big assi t as would to Ihe NCAA' meet as a SQuad 
a third base candidate with the the oflln·dlsappolnti", h. I r bigger yea r s by Pepitone .aoo I member [or the Hawkeyes and 
Twirul. also suffered a wrench· to Mantl.'1 manIT. II th. 81, shor~,t ()p Tom . Tre h, who hit a ' was not eligible for individual 
ed knee and will be sidelined in· Bomber. p..,ltone. who hit only woeful .195 las< season, I honors. As it turned out, McCan. 
definitely. .245 with 15 homer. tncI 56 runs In. outfield, whil. not rem In· less' score on tne side horse 

The Twins also announced the batted in last v .... , mevu from Iseent of the homer hi",rs of while competing for Iowa in the 
signing of outfielder Ted Uhl· the center fl.ld po$t hi took the put, does have speed and learn championships was the 
aender. over when Manti •• wltched t. could hay. solid hitting if K.n. highest score in the meet.. 

Ro!Jerto Clemente lagged a first b.... I My produces since both Roy This year, McCanlus pl.nl 
home run in a Pittsburgh intra· In center field - Jerry KOOIIey, White and Bill Robinson b&gan to make his SCOri count for 

, sQuad game and apparently is 24, a shoJ1l&Op maklng the exact I to live "p to expedation. last an indlvid"al championship 

er ailment which -troubled him I 
fully recovel'ed from the should. conversion Mantle did 18 years I year. lind help brln, low. Ifw team 
m08t of last season. 810. Kenney. ho~, does not P11.ching could be the sU'OI1g championship et the .. me 

'~;:;;;:;;~~~~~~=::::::'':;:;::':::::::::;;::;;::;;;;;;;. seem to have Mantle's power , poinot with 2().game winner Mel tim •. 
r - - -- In 1967, ~e go l n g into the StotUemyre, Rookie of the Year McCanless will be in action 

Navy, he hit .295 but with only I&an Bahnsen 117·]2), improvin.ll Friday nigh.! at the Towa Field 
three homers at Syracuse. I Fritz Peterson (J2-11) and an House when Iowa faces 0 h i 0 

At third base - Bobby Murcer. olilS/.an(Jing reliever in Lindy State in its final conference LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
L.undry .t 

Oo·It·Yourself prlc .. 14 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S 1-9641 226 5, Clinton St. 

.----- McDaniel , who had a 1.75 meel of this season. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of Ihe airport 

For good ur.eI elothlng. house 
held good., Ipplllln~ .. , dl.h .. , 
pots, pan., book., .te. 

€'arnad run average in 51 The Hawkeye gymnasts had 
g~mes. Jake Gibbs is the in· I theil' litle hODeS jolted Saturday 
cumbcnt ca.cher bllt could be when they lost tiheir first meet 
pU.>hed by Frank Fe.J"lIande'z. of the year to unbeaten Michi· 

But while Fernandez may gan. 
~ush G i b b s, the Yankees, who I The Hawks will now need a 
finbhed a surprising fifth I a s t SUI>erb performance ill the B4g 
y~: , dC1l'l figure to push too 10 rhampionships at Ann Arbor, 
muci! high!!!" this yea1' - eveu Mirh., March 2()'22 to beat Mich· 
though they are in only a six· igan fOl" lhe lille. 
team division in baseball's new 
.llo-leJgue, foaro{jivision set·up. C·t 

2230 S. Riverside Drive The Ya~kees are in the East. , I ru s 
em Divisio.l with Dell"Oit, Balli· I 

Open 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~ more, Cleveland, Boston and St t T d 

-- -- Washington. ! a r S 0 ay 

? • Ina • 

The Cil'!lt four finished ahead of 1 

the Yankees last y\lIaC. ORLANDO, Fla. !All - Jes8l! 
Snead is luckier than most of 

Shaw Advances to 4th the other rabbit!; on the prolet!. 
~ional golf lour. He hall an 

On Golf's Money List uncle named Sam. 
PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla . "l'ncle Sam has helped me a 

IA'I - The $30 ,000 Tom Shaw won 1 lot with my game," Jesse said 
in the Doral Golf Tournament [s he got in some final practice 
lInday boos:ed him into fourth shots Wednesday for the $115,000 

I place amon!! Profe. ional Golf· I Citrus Open beginning today. 
ers' A<sociation money winners . Jesse did better than most of 

I 
Gene Littler leads the pack the 2t5 ()ther tour rabbits who 

with ~52.428 after plaving in seY, bdtUed for 11 places in the field 
.. n t~urnaments. winnin/! one and 10f 144 here. Jesse, 27, fired a 

I 

finishing in the top fi ve four 168 over the 6,849'yard, par 72, 
limes. Rio Pinal' Country Club layout. 

.rack Nicklaus is ~econd wilh Jesse, who has his uncle's 
~43.~R!i Md Miller Barber third smile. turned tD professional 

I 
a' ~39 . 280. Shaw has won S39,' golr C;ve years alo after playing 
264, followed bv George Archer, Class A basebaU as a farm club 
~2.421i ; Lee Trevino, $31 .633: outfielder in the Washington 
Bill)' Cast)er, $31.266: Tommy Senators' organization. He join. 

KEITH McCANLESS 
Dflplays HI,h Kick In SId. Horse Event 

Drake, Iowa State Try 
For Conference Titles 
Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ISharing the tiUe pending its 
Drake's hot·shooting Bulldogs games tonight at Oklahoma and 

and persistent Iowa State re·en· Saturday night at Oklahoma 
counter earlier vietims in bas·, State. 
ketball games bringing their reg· . The Cyeione., who btg.n the 
ular season near finishes tonight. conf.rence .&alon with thrH 

Drake which has tied a school .trelght def9ats, .re 8·5 follow. 
mark ~th eight straight tri. Ing three streight "Iefori .. In 
umphs, will seek No.9 at the ex. overtime. . 
pense or st. Louis, which the At the top of the Big Elglt 
club trounced, 104-65, Jan. 4. lad~ are Kansas and Colorado 

which have 9-4 records. 
A Drake triumph in St. louis Iowa State mauled Oklahoma, 

Arena would 'SSUrt the Bull· 8HI, in Ames and allO owns 8 
dogs et I'ast e .lic. of their 67.62 victory over the Sooners 
firtt Missouri Vlllley Conf9,... from the holiday conference meet 
ence_ IItll sine. '964. at Kansas City in D!'Ce.J1l00r. 
If Coach Maury John's torrid In its first batUe against Okla· 

club and Louisville both prevail homa State, the Glen Anderson 
in season·dosing Valiey garnes, club prevailed 58-56. on a last 
they'll play orr [or the automatic second shot by forward Aaroo 
NCAA regional berth Monday Jenkins. 
night at Wichita , Kan. Iowa State's Bill Cain, the No. 

Wh ile Drake oppo.o;es St. Louis, 2 scorer in the Big Eight. needs 
Louisville is to engage rugged 50 points in the two gamc~ this 
Bradley on Bradley's home court · week to hit the I,OOO·point mark 
in Peoria, llI. through two seasons. 

In the jammed Big Eight Con· Cain is averaging 22 .2. He has 
rerence, resurgent Iowa state 950 points lor his sophomore and 
nurses an outside chance for juniW' campaigns. 

Packers Appoint Bengtson 
To General Manager Post 

AMon. $31.0.';6 : B~ Devlin , ed the t',lW' last year. GREEN BAY Wig. !All _ Phil picked the Unlvenlty of Mln_ 
~22,419; an~ Charles Sifford, $21, Jesse IS sponsored by a gJ'OUP , ' td t t -~ hi 

We'll be on campus in about ten days, 

And If you're looking for some commonsense answer, 

to some commonsense questions, we're ready. 

Questions like these: 

What about my draft slotus? 

What 's the agency business really like? 

What about money? 

What will I do? 

Sholl I aim for Research? 

Media? 
Creative? 

Account Executive? 
How important are my grades? 

If you're looking for Instant Success, however, you'd better skip us. 
If you're interested in reality, maybe we ought to talk. , 

We 'r. very interested in your activities on-and off-the campu .. 

So if you have examples of such activity, please bring them 

with you 10 our meeting . You can sign up for an interview at !hi 
Placemenl Office, as you probably know. 

911 f '---.... th Cent I Ben~ was named the top 10 a gr. ua I e luec..... m 
. 0 mem""",... e ury . .. cOleh 

Countrv Club in Purchase N.Y man III the Green Bay Packer . 
NETS COACH RESIGNS- where 'he started his pro 'car~ . organization Wednesday, but the "In accepting th~. posllioo of 

l\IBW YORK fA'! - Max zaslof'l ~s a shop assistant. Vince Lombardi image remains. ge~er~1 manager, .Bengtson 
s k:v reslrned Wednl'Sdav a~ Besides Snead , the CilJl'us, the said, r ~van~ l~ emphbSlze 1 hat 
roach and I!eneral rr.an<l!!er of s~cond stop on golf's rich Flor. 8.ngtson. who WIS n.med I am. <Iomg It lD order to do cv· 
Ihe New York Nets of the Amer'

l 
ida tOllr has drawn moet ol eoach of the N.tlon.1 Football er)o111ing we can to m a k .e ?U" 

k&n Basketball Association , e<l. /loll's i>ig names. However, Bil. Lilli'" t.am last year. was s.. GI'eC!Il Ba y ~ack(lI"s a wmmng 
fective at the e_fld of the season. Iy Ca per, la t year's leadi"'" ftcted II' n. r a I mlnaller footbail team. 

.... W.eln.lcI.y •• dull reI. t hilt :-----------.1 money winner , and Gene Lit· Lombardi onCI had b" t Slid Olejniczak sa i d Ben~n's 
IOWA CITY Uer, this year's leading money wa. too much for one m.n to dual position would be for I he . 

TYPEWRITER CO. I wi~n€ I ·. al"en' l playing here. Ar· h..,dl.. remaind~ o[ his PI'8.'>el\t coo· 
FREE Pickup and Delivery nold Palmer withdrew Wednes... , . . . . tract, which runs until Feb. I, 

203Yl E. Washington 337.S476 I day on doclol"s ordel's because Mr. Bengtson s 1'eS/XII15lbili ~les 1971. 
Typewriter lof an ailing right hip, and South 1 are the 5 arne th08e which The Packer pr ident pra~ 

Repairs and Salcs 1 Africa's Gary Player withdrew Wel'e given Mr. Lombardi w hen I Lombardi's organlzational 1a l· 
.~~~~~~ ____ -! earlier because ol illness, he served in this C1!pacity," D<r en's Wednesday. He said that 
- --- --- --- minie Olejniczak president of al.though the Packer's have been 

nl • G . ' . . I Wllhout a general mallager for a rlannlng a et-to-getber? the Packer's, said In announemg month, the entire organization 
th~ appointment. had continued to run smoothly 

Don't Soor'net the Hamm's "Tltis is in li ne with the policy ~:~m~~ed~~ backlog of work I. :I recommended by the executive 
commibtee and approved by the 
board ol directors 10 yean; 
ago." 

I~ was ) 0 yeru'8 agl) that Lom· 

Maryland's Grid Coach ' 
Announces Resignation 

bM'di was ltired as coach and COLLEGE PARK, Md. IA'I -
general manager. In his nine- Tight·llpped and outwardly calm, 
year reign as head coach, his Bob Ward appearfd at II new~ 
Packers captllt-ed six Western conference wednesday to an· 
Division liA.les, live NFL CI'Owns nounce his resignation .~ Mary· 
and the first t.wo Super Bowl land 's head football roach, hut 

'. 

., 

.I 

A few fads: we're the sixth lorgest advertising agency in the world. . 

We employ 1,700 people and serve 30 clients, (You ' II find them 1i~led bllwJ 
We 're headquartered in Chicago with offices in New York, 

ooampiomh.ips. ' refused to give a reason fOl' his r 

Lombal'dj resigned as Packer departure. I 
Hollywood, Detroit, Montreal, Toronto, and london, 

Are WI communicating? I 
Leo ,.,rneH ComJlClny, Inc. • Aliverlilln, 
P,.d.nli.1 Pl .... Chl,u,o, IIIi.oi. 60601 ' 312/236.5959 

w"" .,. y.,,'n .ele werle f.r eM ., m.,. .. th ... lurMfl Cllentt: Allstate, BroWl! Shoe, Campbell Soup. Commonwealtll fdls!lll, 
Gen.ral Developm.nl Corp., General MofolS. Greol 8ook s. Greon Giani, Harri. Trusl . Keebler, Kellogg 's, Kenlucky Fried Chiden, 
KroehlAr, Lewis/ Howe, Moylog . Philip Morris, Nestle, PAler. Pillsbury . Procler & Gamble, Schonl.y. SthlilI, Slar.Kisl, Sugar Informolion, 
Swill, Un ian Carbide, Union Oil, United Air Line., Vick ChemICal, Wullrn Publishing, 

Stock up with a stack of cases 
from the land of sky-blue 
waters, 

Connell Beverage Co. 
Whol ••• I.r 

DOC CONNEll, Pr"idenl 

general manage!" llillt month to "The decision was rea<:ht4 
become head coach, execWve ",ith great regret," WaTd said. 
vice president and part·owner or "I feel no billemes.' toward the 
tile Washington Redskins, University of Maryland," 

lengts ... we. the flrtt III 1st· He wu Maryland's third IlIot· 
.nl hired by Lombardi when h. ball coach in five yean. 
Clme 10 Gre.n Bay In 1959, Ward's record for two 8easons 
Lombareli .150 had Ptr10111l1y at Maryland was 2·17. 

HAWKEYE AREA 

DRAFT INFORMATION CENTER 
A Draft Information and Coun.ellin, Service 

H .. Moved To 

204 DEY BUILDING 

Corn.r 0' Iowa Av. , and Cllnlon 511"" 

HOURS: Tuesel.y & Thursday - 7-9 p,m. 
Sunday - 2-4 p,m, 

No Char,. for S.rvlcli 
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Packing Plant 
Denies Claim 
Of Pollution 

ALBERT LEA. Minn. ~ - All 
oCficial of 8 packing plant took 
~hBrp exception Wednesday to 
an Iowa Conservation Commis
sion complallll that the plant Is 
causing deadly pollution oC a riv. 
er in Iowa. 

"We an V!ell within compli. 
nnce of the ~uir~mellta of the 
Minnesota pollution eon t r 0 I 
agency," said Clifford Oalm3, 
general manager of the Wilson 
'" Co. plant here. "'n fact , we 
.re below the danger lel'e!." 

H. W. Freed, direelor of eon· 
Jervatlon for the Iowa commis. 
lion, said Tuesday that pollution 
kl the upper Shellrock R;ver in 
Icwa resul ted from W89t~ dis· 
tharged by the Albert Lea pack· 
ing plant. 

Freed said fish cannol live :n 
Ute river and that efforts to 
stock the river with fish h a v e 
been futile because they "die 
as soon as they're put in the 
stream." 

Cairns retorted: "His Is a 
case of lack of knowledge. , 
would very much welcome Freed 
and any membel'S of his com· 
mission to visit Albert Lea. This 

.' is a very serious business." 
The Albert Lejl city enginlltlr, 

T.ichard Johnson, said the pack· 
ing plant has "always 1M! De· 
partmenl of Health require· 

\ , menta," and he noted planning 
has begun 00 a $690,000 expan· 
sion of the C~'8 sewage treat· 
ment system. 

William Noble of Del wein, 8 
ml'mber of the Iowa Ccnsel'va· 
tiOll Commission, also said Tues· 
day he has received reports of 
pollutIon problems on the Ced· 
ar River allegecily caused by an 
Austin, Minn., packing plant. 

Austin City Engineer R 0 g e r 
Nelson said tests have coos!s· 
lently shown Red Cedar Rivet' 
water at the Minnesota· Iowa Hne 
b not polluted. 

Campus 
Notes 

SENIOR OF'ICERS 
AppHcatJon forms for senior 

class officers roc the College of 
Liberal Arts are available in 106 
&hamfer Hall. Completed appli· 
cations are due at 5 today in 108 
Schaeffer Hall. 

• • • 
'CANDIDE' TRYOUTS 

Tryouts for the musical "Can· 
dide" will be held from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. today and Friday at 
\Ve!;ley House, 120 N. Dubuque 
St., and from 1 to 5 p.m. Sahli" 
day in the studio Theatre. The 
cast consisls of 62 singers, dane· 
ers, and actors. The play. direet· 

1 
ed by Ed Berkeley, G, New York, 
will be produced May 22 to 25 in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

• • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will meet at 7 to· 
night in the Field Hoose. A busi· 
ness meeting will be held and 
new officers are to be elected. 
An execull~ council meeting 
will krllow. Member!! are asked 
to wear uniforms, bul tIM!re will 
be no drill. Rides will be provided I 
at 6:45 with a new pickup point 
III Kappa Kappa Gamma hou"e, 
728 E. Washingloo St. iJatead 
of Pi Beta Pi~. 

• • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

The Arnold Air Society wiU 
meel at 7 tonight in 124 Field 
House. Elections will be held . 

• 
CAMPUS CRUSADE 

Campu. Crusad~ for Chlist will 
hold College Life 01 Tau Kappa 
F;p Hon f!'aternity. 729 N. Du· 
huque 51. this evening at 7; 14 
p.m. Gue!!l 'peaker will be Ted 
'McReyrnlld , COI'mer' crusade dj · 
rectol' at thp University of Cali · 
fomia at Berkeley. Rides will 
leave Burge and Rienow I at 6;45 1 
p.m. 

• • • 
COMMUNICATION TALK 

"Education and Communica· 
tion' will be the speech topic of 
Malcolm MacLean, director of the 
School of ,Journalism today (or 
th~ Phi rx-lla Kappa, m.,, '1 pro- I 
fessionol educational fraternity . 
The lalk will be in Burge Hall 
cafeteria at noon. 

DORM GRAD PARTY 
All graduate studenlll have 

been Invited to a par l y to be 
held from 8:30 p.m. Saturday to 't I B. m. Sunday at Ult' KnlglU of 
Columbu. lIaU, 328 E. Washinll' 
too St. The party is being pon' 
IOred oy the Burge graduate 
women, the gradtllf.c men of Hie· 
now J and the Quadrangle dorms. 

• • • 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 

The following men have be!>n 
initialed into LamlJda ChI Alpha : 
Thomas Eckols, AI, Bloomington, 
lll .; Tom Chri8t 00, Al, KIngs. 
Il'Y ; Don Stock, AI, Waukoo; Jim 
('ox, AI, Blooming1oo, Ill.; Dick 
G , AI, Mt. Prospect. 111. ; 
Lan), JOIII'8, A2, Charles City; 
8111 .Johnson, AI , Deihl; Ed Doll· 
lal , At, Elt>eron ; Terry liarper, 
AI, Cedar Rapid; Ken Bieder· 
man, A2, ~;Ikad I': Rob Rich· 
ardson, A2, Glen Ellyn, JII .; 
Greg Johnsoo, AI, Gler1wood; 
Mark Travi , AI, Ms.xwt'lI; Mike 
Kimberly, AI, Colli ; Rick Sch· 
Ubel't, A I, COOae Rapid; and 
F'akhruddin QuaslmaU Danish, G, 
OJJ,aln, India. 

II' YOU LIKE FRESH SEA· 

FOOD, IUT YOU AREN'T 

SURI OF HOW IT SHOULD 

I. 'RII'AlED • , . DON'T 

WORRY. OUIt E X I' E R T 

MEAT MEN AlE 'RII'AlED 

TO ANSWEIt ANY OP YOUR 

QUESTIONS. 

FReSH 

, 
• 

OUT 0' TNE lOAn AND INTO 
THI AIR TERMINALS TO II 

'LOWN DIlICT TO IOWA CITY 
FOR THIS SI'ICTACULAR IVINT. 

THE ONLY WAY WI CAN IltlNG 
"LIVE" lOISTEIt, CLAMS, OYS· 
TERS, ETC., IS TO HAYE THEM 

flOWN DIItICT TO OUIt STOItI, 

ONI DAY SIItVICI ON THISI 
ITEMS IS YOUR GUARANTEI or 

THE FRESHEST SEAFOOD I'OSSI· 
ILE. WI WILL HAVI TWO SHill. 
MENTS COMING IN SO WE CAN 
S U , PLY THE DEMANDS Of 

IVERYONE. 

FRESH LIVE BLUE POINT 

OYSTERS 

',USH LIVE CHE~RY STONE 

CLAMS 

FRESH 

THI DAI LY lOWAN-Iewl City, II.-Thurs., Abrdt., 1"'--1 .... 

Itch 10c 

hch 10c 

FRESH 

RlOM THI DRI' ATlANTIC OCUN 

COMI SOMI 0' THI ANEST ASH AND 
SfAPOODS AVAlLAllEl ASHtNG lOAn, 

UKI THIS ONI, WORKING IVDY DAY, 

OfflRING THESE RAIrI S"CIMENS All 

ova THI WOllD. SOME 0' 
THI FINEST SIAPOOD ON THE 
MARKtr COMI ROM THI 

ATlANTIC OCEAN, AND THIS 

IS WHAT WI'VI OBTAINED 

POI YOU. 

, 

FLOUNDER LII. 99c 

FRESH RED 

SNAPPER Lb. $1.39 

FRiSH 

CATFISH Lit, $1.09 SALMON Lb. 89c FROG LEGS LII, $2.49 

FRESH 

BULLHEADS LII. 59c 

FRESH OCEAN PERCH 

FILLETS LI" 89c 

FRESH RAINBOW 

TROUT Lb. $1.19 

FRE'SH CRISP 

LETTUCE 
Head 19c 

FRESH FResH 

HALIBUT lll. 79c OYSTERS 12 0'. $1.09 

FRESH FILLET Of' GOLDEN BROWN PIECES 

SOLE Lit. $1.29 SHRIMP Hb. 
$1.79 ao. 

!IRISH COASTAL ""OliN 

SWORDFISH Lit. $1.49 FISH STICKS 5 :k::: $1.00 

FLOWN IN DIRECT FROM THE EAST COAST 

LIVE LOBSTER 
Plac. 
Your 
o rd., 
Early 

Lb. $1249 

AVAILABLE AT BOTH RANDALL/S STORES 

Thl. Ad Good 
thru March' 

Highway 6 West in Coral viii. and the Mall Shopping C.nt.r, Iowa City 
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ring of the Decisi'on Powers on Campus 
The follQwln9 is an e"cerpt from University Pres. Howard R. 

8~'ven's sneech "A New Era lor Higher Education," presented 
Tuesday In Chicago to the ".tlo~al convention 01 the Higher Edu· 
ca'ion Assoda'ion. This s"llme"t of the speech Is concerned 
wi: h th. concept 01 univenlty administration and governance. 

over our universities Is going on gated final decision·making pow· not met the needs and wishes of whole, \lot only In lts internal whole. not from the viewpoint of In my approach. W. should be 
today, er? Sbould each group be limited students has not been able to at· dimension but also in its rela· any particular Interest group, very car.ful, I think, In dis-

Turning now to til. Inlem.1 to certain areas of declslon·mak· tract students or to interest them lion to the public interest, One question is whether the turblng r.latlonshlps that hays 
competition for Influ.nce .nd ing, e,g" faculty to academic is· in its pro~am; a university that The rGle of umpire and coordin. council should be advisory to the producld a solid - and on "'. 
poWlr, the contend.rs are the sues, students to extra~unicular bas. not J?'Ild attention to lts a~· alor and link with the public falls president or should make final whol. free - educatlon.1 Irl· 
governing board, the admlnls. areas. and non·academlc !!taff to rrurustratlve and non-academlc to the president and his col. decisions on some or all matters lem. I also bell.ve tII,t tilt lay 

I turn now to the governance The chief internaJ groups are t ratlon, the faculty , the stu· working conditions and wages? staffs has fallen iotv deep trouble . leagues in the central adminis. (subject to the approval of the governing board should lit con. 
of institutiOll6 of higher educa. lthe governing board, the presi· dents ,nd tile non·academic Or should each group be concern· And. of course, the power of these tration. The president and his board or regents)' IInued. It has proved an .fflc. 
lion to the uestioo of how dent aod U.e administrative Iltaff, st.H. ed ~i~ all. areas of policy ~ n d grou~ has grown wit,h the rising colleagues are, however, also an In my judgment, the council tin Insulator from Improper 
~d in!I q d be IJIe faculty, the students and the Until fairly recently, fonnal administrati,on? When the VlewS m~ibty o~ the ~can ~ple, interest group who press for the should be advisory but when the pressure. 01 polltlcl.ns Ind 
5., uence an power !IOIl·academic staff, aut.hority has been largely divid· of the varioUs ~ps fIlverge . With. ~he increasing scarcity of I advancement or the entire univer. president overrules their recom. donors, and It IIrv.S to ,..".. 
dgrouistr~ut~o a:~~nlyt ht~ ~ang:r The influence (JI' power .of the ~~ bet

th 
ween
f 

u11 the administration how s)1ould the ~fferences, be q~alilled ~aculty and st.a!f. and sity, They are therefore not rully mendaUons. he should be expect. sent the public Intenst In I 
.... tern I _.. f WIY e ac Y recon<:lled and polley coordmat· w.lth the IIItense competition fol.' qllali(jed to serve the public in. ed to expl!ll'n to the council hl's way that no combinallon of ad. to take part in directing the aI· ex a groups auu ag~les a., TIl dmini'':'- t' has . f ~. 

fairs of colleges and universities, feds the autonomy or lodepen· ea. "",a ~on con ~? S~ld ea~ group push for gJ ted ~tuder.ts, terest. The function of the gov· reasons, If the president were mlnl.trators, faculty, ItU ... ~Is, 
I believe this question is related dence of the university. The in· d~ed public relations and fund- ~ts partICular mterests or should The idea, that the I?Cmbers or erning board and the legislature not to retain final authority, he or employes could do. 
t the t f ed t' aI nuence or power of the internal ralSmg. has handled business It pl.tl']lOrt to s~k !or. the ad· an acadenu,c commulllty have not - together with such groups as could not properly be held reo I believe that faculty members 
~ In~~~tif~g ~on groo';: groups affects the decision·mak· management, ~~ made major vancement of the institution as ,a had power IS utJterly ~als~ regard· accrediting organizations, Feder· sponsible for the progress of the are professionals who must be 
wb ' wield . n III' g process for whatever matters budgetary deciSions, and has whole? Who represents the public less of formal orgaruzation, al agencies and foundations - institution, That re<mnnsibility relied upon for educational and o m uence one may _n" ' . '>--> t d "n~ distinct fro the' 0 I ali ai' 0"" 
distin 'sh between those which outsiders h"ve left to the discre- lI~e m~}or appomull" .... s 0 a . m~""," as, ? m m·, ne can ,v su, ze sever pos. is to insure that the public inter· would then have to be transferred research decisions. I have aI. 
are ~ to the instit ' tion of the institutiOIi. . mmlSlrative POSts, The faculty stltutlooal mterest , Sible relatlonshl~ among t, he I est is fully represented without. to the council. ready criticized them for being 

d ,~-. which :~. U(1OII1 I t.oda I hall has on the whole made most de- Universities the world over several groups, Fust, ihey might at the same ti- encroaching h d too discipline-oriented and too an ... """, are " .. ema n my remarks y s ' . th cade' di 'de h f d " '''''' Tea vantages of e council 
Amon th xtemal . be . il"th' CISIOll6 on e a mlC programs aft confronted wltll thIS' qutl· Vl up t e areas 0 ecJslOn· unnecessarily upon institutional such as I have described are conservative (or perbaps com. 

gee groups are concerned prunar y WI m· - on CUITiculurn, teaching meth· tions. Probably no InstHutlon making among them each being ,tonomy placenO in the matter of liberal 
teistrP;l~tlve ff~a1s'es, FSedelale I admin· ternal. decision·makin,g, Hthat°wever. ods, resea~h program, and de- anywhere has Ichl'ved e satll ' responsibk for one ~ea e,g" the all h d' 'bed th . , tthheat du"plwlcOaUtllodn aOvfol.dffomrtucwhheon' education, 

ati~e 0 ICl " ra gran~. r can t help rem~k~g th~ gree reqUirements - and has fadory solution to the problem faculty for 'the curriculum, the ave e~crI e u~veTSlty 
aW~lDg agenele!, ~e cOO~dl' seve~al groups Wlthlll ~e Un!- been closely involved in academ. of governance which permHs ,students for ex:tra-curricular a~ thou~h It were a leglSlat~re matters must be reviewed with Yet, I do not see how any group 
nating boards, aca'edting bodies. Vel'SJty may be conteOOmg lor ic appointments, The governing I programs the non· academic staff I With five houses: governmg representatives of four differ· but faculty members can be en· 
athletic .conferences, foundati~, sha:res,:n, a diminishing a~unt board bas been k e p t inlonned all parties to particlpat. IqUIt'

1 

for worki~g conditions and park. board, administrative grouP. f~. ent constituencies: it would be trusted to determine the best 
other private donors. and alumru, of lIlstit'ltiOnal seIf-<letermina~on. and has been regu:arly consulted ably and usefully, end yet en· ing. and the administrative group culty, stu,dents lI!ld non-ac~de~c II vehicle by which differences ways of teaching Greek lttera. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii The net J'e!>uIt ur cat.egoncal but has typically relied on the abies tile InstlMlon 10 hIVe a for whatever is left over staff, Is It practically posSible ID amonG constlluent qroups could ture, or surgery, or nuclear en· 

grants. political pressure, state· administration for most decisions, coherent policy In th. pUblic . ' . I terms of sheer time to debate be t.lked out and by which an I!ineering. or music, or to set 
wide coordination. and accredita· The lormal role of the students Int.rllt. .1 ste I~ttl. ~r.ospecl of th,s every issue five times' Will the all.university Dol'lt of view de~ree requirements. or to ~. 
lion may so redUl\! the Import· and non-academi<: stall has been One of the curious aspects 01 ~I;d of tIdy d;v ISI 0t: of labor, result or five separate debates , ~ .. uld be e"Dr~ss.d ; It would cide what research tasks are im. 
ance of the internal 9b'uggle for minimal, The underlying theory the controversy over governance t e bcon~e7'os ~ ~IC group are I produce better answers than one fix reSDon,ibility for Dollcv In wrtent in these fields, or to ree. 
poI\'8', or the outside pre6SUreS has been that the president, in ~ that it .is ~uched in terms 01 00 roa r a . ,or two? the cou"cil Md t~. nreslden~; ommend what equipment is ~_ 
m~y become so ~, as ,to consultw..ion with t.'te board, is ngh~ of indiVlduals and groups, Second, each element nught One could argue, J suppose, ' ~nd it :""uld orov,d. the orlSl' ed ~ what books ought to be In 
bnng about a .CoalitiOl, of ~ ~, the responsible decision.maker not.l!I terms of the sOl!ndness 01 ~~ as a pressure group ~dvanc. l thal the resultant of numerous ,I d-nl w,th ."o"Ort for decision. the library, No lay board, no ad· 
le~nal groups In defense of Instit· on all but strictly educational and dectslons. The compl!llnv.. seem m~ lts ,own mterests ';I'lthlll, the deliberations by groups with di. jointly reac~ed, minf,~~rator, and no studen!s, are 
utional alltonomy, At any ~ate, research questions which are de- to be I~s that P~ procedures ~Ull~ersity, !t ~es Ettie Imag· vergent interests and the compet. It would. of course, h~ only a nllahfled to makp th('sp rlf'CISIOOI, 
h.owever one looks at the situa· legated to the faculty, and that result In ,bad ~ISl~ from the mation to vlsualize~ fer e,x~mp~e. ing pressure and persuasion of s"1all slen from the kind of ad. ,Thpy ~ust be, delegated to the 
bon, a fateful struggle for control others may p~cipate as con· broad SQCllll point of View, or th~t the ~udents OPPOSII,1g tmlJon ,m· these groups would result in some visC'lrv cOJloril r ;1"1 Sll~gestil!j( to , u:ofe~sJOnals With ,only broad reo 

Here's Where You suI~ aM adVl~ but do ~ new proc~~ would result:n ~reases,needed ixl fmance a rise beneficenJ. outcome, Perhaps the assum1Jtion or authoritv over /Vlew and evaluatIOn by otbers, 
, ,~~ L.I ha~e fmal authonty or responSl· ~er deciSIOns, than that the, m· I~ sal~les of faculty " Or one can something akin to Adam Smith's the "nivfoTAity bv Ilich 3 muncH. In carrying out their trust. the 

~.,·(,.,\.U~ bility. dlvlduals aff~ed should ,by right ~ualize no~·academlc staff seek· "invisible hand" is at work in lIn fact. it i~ often suggp<tpd profes~ionals would do well, in 
Can Use Your ~, .z., This theory of university gover. ~a"J:e an;:~~tlve :hldgdefmed role mg salfY mCbre~: at ~e ex· organizations , But the interests todav that th~ llr('<iilpnl mi!!ht I mv opinion, to ensure broad par. 

WJ ~ .are nance is being widely questioned m ISlon·m n process" pense 0 new u gs, e sev· of tbe various grollps might be becom~ a fi"Urph"ad ."rvi"" as llicioation amonll their own num. Bank Americard and the faculty, stu~ and non· In, some ways t~ current diS- eral groups do ~t present partake expressed more efficiently if alllch8irman of th. council and as /bflrs in polkv maHers, The] .MllKMAI.D academic staff are all clamoring ~Slon of power m the univers· of the nature 0 mterest groups, (except the I!overning board) 'flagler or ~~rernonies while fll)] <hould at times consult thet 

COSMETIC S for increasing influence or au· ~y proceeds from a false assump. thou~ they are more than that, were represented in a single a 1.1 I h 0 r i I Y tinct resoonsibility loeers outside the university. ant 
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1bority over matters previously t lon, namely. that some of the :nard, each of the groups council. I would be assllmed by the coun· they should listen regularlv to 
considered the province of ad· groups have not had power or In· might be concerned With the full Th h th d I'be t' f lei! the ooinions of their students SO oood? ministration and all are form· rtuence in the past:. Obviously, all range of policy issues, bllt each hrou~ e ~' ra ,~~s Of So"1e r~dieall would m("t'l(p IBut th~ dPCisions must inescapa: 

\I ing counc~ , senates or unions have had substantdal power ~d e~press . the particular ~~:w ~ould \:a~:~~~~i~aSt.~ Ih. rOllncil with the J!overnjn~ bly be theirs, 
, • - ~ - - - • - , to exercise the power they hope wh~er (JI' not formal st;uctures POInJ. of Vlew of lts consUtuenc),- differences resolved and decl: ' board, by a~<linp l~v citizens to Other decisions and operations 

• .. to g t for Its exercise have eXisted, In other words each would be a ' . t1.n 'I th t th ld' , • b b I' e , .', slons reached which were In the '''' CO'IOCI. so A pre WOU of the uruversity are not qUite 
tlfS1Jl)" 39.)& g. , Some of the questions that A university that has not reo sort of combmed poh~y,and p:es· interesls 01 the entire Institu. no lonaer he a sennrato or!!an to as specia\i1ed and teQhnical. 
• .. _ • __ • _ , _ " need answers are these: Should sponded to tbe needs and wishes I s~et group, In hmy~Plruon,-ihdlS IS I tlon. These decisions could then ronr"'''nt thp l)J,hlir infere~t. The~e include bu~iness manage--: I faculty, !!tudents, and non-aoa· of faculty has not been abie to w ~tu w~ ~ e~, ~g t~ar - be put to tile test of the public ThP rouncil T have sue:gP~ted mpot. fund·rai.in~ salary scales 

demic staff be limited to the role I'Itain competent teachers and a , ~I ~ on m w I~ t eadealgro~ interest by review before the wOl,]Il not bp a'tractive to those and frin~e benefits internal al. 
of advisers or should they be dele· researchers, a university thait has \VI b' cotmpetend 0 h jJIWlbe Board of Regents. ,' Whn Icok llron facllltv as having lor~tion of operating funds. earn-
-=======================. any su }ec. all eac W , 'th r th I' h 'ld" I' r eager to deal with a wide range In my opinion, t~re is much nr:m"t;' 10 0 <101:ernance 0 e nu~ .n Mn'n!!. III 109 or antes, 

THINGS, 
THINGS 

& THINGS 
.' . 

BAH A MAS of subject but each will approach to be said for a joint coundl rep. II n l",·rs,tv - p<""r,nllv t~o.p who Mrlton" ~tl1t'lent rlllps , pxtracur· 
any issue' from the poinl of view I resenting the four inside gr~l1Ps, .uhscribe 1('1 Ih· ~J}r;e"t a~h()ri,.m riCIII~r lif", sto,iI·nt housin~, and 
of its particular intarest. to be the princioal rcpre.~entative that. tho f~c"11'v .. thp UnIVE'r<,ltv, thp !,ke, In thpse ar~a.: every· If YOU stili want to loin !hi In Crowd al thl a.hlma. 

during Spring Break, Ad Now" A v.ry few plac.s remain 
for this oH.rI 

$180 
Buys a week vacation In the sun Inti on the blach, from 
April 5·11. CIII now for applications or Information. 

- 33.·5435-

I conclude that the third possi· policv·making body of the uni· But one" shuie"t. hRve hepn ad· on" 1. an expert and 1t IS really 
bility is most likely, namely. versity, , mittPil tn ,~ rOllneik Rnd once in thesE' area~ th?t the several 
that each group will consider a This council would deal with non·~c~rlomlr "rnnloves have ~u~. fll'O'I~ are clamonnll for a larg. 

I broad range of policy questions the entire gamut of policy, It roc!'!'''ll" a<~"rt"r1 Ihplr role. It IS er VOice, 
but each will view these questions would not replace the senates hl'om to ",alt" th" c~ce th~t the Mv oolnlon Is that faculty, 

I 
in terms of its own i.,terests, This and councils of the various con· fR""1 .... is mora than one of sev· sludonls, and non.acAdemlc 
means that the several groups will i stituent ,I!l'OlI'OS bllt would reo eral in'ero<t ~r"II"~ , .t~ff _ ~s .'.11 8' som~ ouhid. 
not always agree. And so the ceive recommendations from If YOI1 thinl( [ am h eadin~ to· I proups such ~s parents and 
question remains: Who is to re- these groups, The all·university ward ·omo solution of the llrob- alumni - all have somtthi"" 
solve the differences? The urn· ,council would consIder matters lpm of "ov"rn~nce. YOII will he to SlV 0" Ih@ •• metter,. Mort. 

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS pire, whoever he or they may be, from t.he point or view of the di<"~M;ntl'(\ , [ ""1 OP"sooally , over. i" Ih. Int.r •• ts of Geed 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___________ ~======================~~m~_~~see~~t~hein~~asa '~mof~~~ooasa~ite~~R;n~IO'~~ I ~~~t~yt~.~ 
;:; -- - tPlTl of c~vprn~nCt' IS 10 the gen· tsotdallv s"ould be Involvlld 
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eral nublic interest. J believe the b"caus. of the manv oooortu
broad oublit in' prest is what I nlties for leAr'li"q i'l corm.c· 
~hol'ld be sPfI'pd, nIlt nrivileqe tiftn with universltv aff"irs. 
for IIIlV vroom, ~nrl nol "vpn the EYen If <luden's ~~'Jld co~lrn.. 
mprp j!1!'rific"tinn of in~til'ltions I ule Mlhina .... "dllc"'ors we 
which aro , after all . only servo would be ol.IiQ4d to encoura,. 
ant. of soci('tv, I t""l- Jlartici"ation, 

I te"d to be falrlv cau'lous }In'''· ver, p"cll of theSl' j(roun3 
<h,,'>}d "" a-ivi,."rv - !Jot aI/thor· 

==========2~ italive, The r"a~ns are : (I) thai 

WHO 
WON 
The Republican Primary ........ .. 

It was only last Spring, but 
how one does forget! And think 
of the hundreds of 1968 events 
that are already hazy in your 
mind! 

Isn't it time for you to re· 

Sefve your copy of THE WORLD 
IN 1968 and have a colorful, 
permanent record of that great 
news year? It's a 101 of book 
for only $3.50! 

To The World In 1961 
The Dally Iowan 
Box U. 
Poughk"psl., N.Y. 12601 

Enclosed is $ .. .. , " Please 

send .... , .. " copies of The 

World in 1968 at $3.50 each to 

Name " 
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The Torch Is Passed ($2) '" 
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raeh is an interest J!roup an~ 
seaks it own advanta!(e whic~ 
mav not he con.istent with thE 
wrl(are of the insljtution 8S ! 

I
, wholr or of societv: (2) that each 
soes the in fitution from a Qar· 
ticuIRr linn oartial noint of view. 
I~) that the sevpral groups arl' 
1i\(elv often to dioal!'ree, (4l that 
if thev como into a!!rpempnt ' 
throu"h nel!otiation. coalitions, 
pte , the rpsult wnllld not necos· 
sarilv he in Iljp intorp.st or the 
un;vpr';tv or the nublic, 

[ do not accept the theorY of 
the invisible ban~ ~~ apolied to 
organizations, J belleve there Is 
need in an institution for a lea~ · 
ershlp - namely, the president 
and his asS()('iates. working wi'., 
a lay govemin~ board - which 
soocializes in seeinlt the Ins%I' 
tion as a whole and relating it 
to the public which it s·rves awl I 
from which it derives it.. sup. 
port. I rio not me-an to sav that 
the president and his adminlstra· 
live colleal(tles are more perC"P. 
live, or more honest, or more t 
wise, or more caDable than oth· 

I 
er groups in the univ.rsity. r 
am only savin~ Ihat their inlet" 
ests are more closely identUicd 
with the universitv as a whole. • 
and that by the nature of their 
work thev are sensitive to III e 
social interest, 

The weakness of facully, stu· 
denb, and non·ac.ademlc staff, 
as holders of institutional pow· 
er, i3 that they are and ollen 
behave 8S. interest group~ and 
lhat they are often insensitive 
to rublic responsibility as well 
as to public relations, Thl. al· 
1~lIlion w i Ii undoubtedly be 

I 
cha1l3l1ged and undoubtedly , 
there arc exce;>t!ollS, However. 
I submit that the claim Is es· 
sentially correct. It is in no 
sense a criticism of faculty or 
studools or non-academic staff I 
as people, but only a comment 
()n the Implications of their rol's 
In the university. 

Having said that pow.r -
form. I and actual - shoul" 
resld. In the presld.nt workln, 
In cia .. auoclatlon with • Ily 
governing board, I h.stln to 
add that any worthy prpsldtn' 
will arrange for all 1," lv'du·I' 
,nd .r. ups In the unlv.rslty to 
upreu their views. ~nd h' 
will listen to the .. viewi. Mor., 
over, h' will weleemt hot ', 
formal and Informal cha~".I · 
of communiCAtion throu~~cu ' 

the organllallon, and will heed 
the advice r.ce lyed. 
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will heed 
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Cited by Bowen 
Contlnu.d from Pig. , oC course, diametricaUy opposed lul'ltion Ind p.rtlcipttlon in 

Huwever, final decisions should to the basic values of \Dliverlity decl.len·mlkil1, wlltn the dll' 
be the president's, subject to life which Include rational dis· CUll 1_ Ir. conclllCted h on 
approval of the governIng board, cUJ,lon, eonclulloDt bated lin Itl!lOlPhtre .. ellr., dttlch· 
and 't should not become a con· logic or evidence, the obUgation mtnt tncI I Ilne.re cIt,lr. to 
stltutJonaI crisia when Cle ad· to IlJten as well as to speak, rlleh IIlution •. Th. prtllclant 
vice 01 some group ;, not fol· calm detachment in the purlUit Ind bNrd, undtr thtat eondi. 
lowed. Courtesy would ordlnar· of truth, etc. tlen., Cln d.I ..... refPOllalbll
lJy require. however, that the The ex1ltence of c:oercioa, It Ity. lut when the t.etlc. '" 
group be Informed as to why ita MeIN to me, dotl DOt all«, but CMrCIen Ire uled, tncI wh .... 
advice was not accep:ed. rather relnlorces, my oonclu· tilt ,.m. I, I .trut,l, for 

What I have said so far pre- ,Ions about govern8llCe. H the poWtr rlther thin th) IOlutlon 
supposes that the varloUJ groups parties are to make their de- of probl.m., "'. au"'ority 
10 the univ"rsJty wlU function manda by coercion In Its varl- muat be firmly In the hindi .f 
through d:.cUJsion an~ peraua. oua forms, It becomes l!IIerrtlal tilt president .nd tho bNrd .r 
sion, not coercion. The only real. that final autllorlty reet with the tilt In.tItutfen will fly 'pert. 
lY /IIlW f~tures of unlversit:t prelldent 8I'ld a lay board hav- It muat be remembered that 
governance Is coercion In the ing responsibility for the whole the tactics of coercio"l can be 
form of demonstrations, sit-Ins, instit\tion and having special employed against any of the var
strikes, publicity campaigns and concern for the public interest lOlL! groups, student.., faculty, 
the like. All three groups - fac- sa distinot from the partial 11I- and non-academic staff as well 
u1ty, atudent.., and non .. cadem1c I«eela of faculty, students, and as against the admlniatratlon. 
employees - have beeIIlnvolved JIOIt·academlc stalf. I am trOUbled, however, by the 
to varying degree!. Tho ,reator tho ttncIoncy to educational conservatism of the 

The unIversities have bee n eotreivi tlelie., tilt ,reM.r academic community under its 
shocked and moved by these mould be the lutt,orlty If tho present syatem of governance. 
tactics, whlch have been sur· ","iclont Ind bNrd. The hi· Earlier I mentioned the appar· 
prlsIngly influential. CoercIon la, Itltvtltn cln lHerd .... _ ent Inability of coUeges and unI

Gilt lor the Mayor 
Atllnt. Mayor IVln Alltn IlUdl.. • wilted d.ffodll ho rtc.lvod 
from I youth durl", I .It·ln W.dnt.dlY In Atlentl II he r .... 
liter lilt""' I dispute with stucltnt demonstrltors, Tht tlt.1n 
occurred wh.n Goortl. highwlY p.tl'lllm.n blocked. at ..... ntlr 
tt,o Clpltol. AII'n, thown .tlted on I Will In front of the Ca,lt.1 
Buildi"" Is "Inked by I riot-ltlulpptd trooper. - AP Wirephoto 

Sirhan Says He Acted 
On His Own in Slaying 

vertities to be creative in un
derll"aduate liberal education. 
'l'tJ1 •• eems to me to be a prob
lem which has not been soluble 
under the present form of gov
ernance. Perhaps it has not 
been lIOIuble because academic 
policy is precisely the area most 
completely under fa<:ulty domin
atloa, and whlch Is least Influ· 
enced by administrators. t be 
govemine board , or atudents. 

I do nit completely absolve 
·adminiItratora ttl the blame for 
inaction In educatioDIII reform. 
'nley have ~ onJy too 
readily what I have called the 
"prewtige" theory of hlgbeT edu
cation, and have aided and abet
ted the faculty in COlI~atlng 
on d:Scipli.nE6, on research and 
scholarship, etc., and have not 
uted all their powers In promot· 
ing good education of \Dldergrad
uates. It is too easy to blame 
the faculty, or to blame the sys
tem of govemance which dele
gate6 educational decisions to 
faculty. 

A reasonable que, Ii 0 n on 
wIich to concaude is this : Is a 
change 10 UI8 Iyatem of govern
ance n~ed in order to over· 
come the educational conserva
tism of the university? Can such 
a change be achieved without 
s«ting off a pattern of continuo 
Ing unrest and violence t hat 
would destroy the tranquU at
mosphere so essential to schol
arship? 

Hoed I, .. to lIy I "'ink It im· 
pWtlllt t. retlln tho prepnt 
IV",,", of ,.vernlne., but I 
think it equilly important to 
make the prlt...,t 'Y.ttm an 
instrument of educational .... 
form. Thi. will cIII on admln
Imltors Ind faculty memberl 
It do something they hln 
seldom achl.ved, namely, to 
undertlkt basic revision of un. 
dergredult. education. I am 
by nt m.lns lure "'.y can 
succtufully meet "'is chal
I'nt" If they d. nllt, the con· 
lOquoncH will, I think, be dis. 
.. trilla ftr hIgher education. 
One of the ironies ot higher ed. 

ucation Is that we have been 
through our greatest era of 
growth and development but 
have not captured the enthusi
asm of our W1dergraduates. We 
have employed thoUS8r1ds of Cac
ulty, raised salaries and fringe 
benefits, built buUdings, pur
chased books 8lId equipllli!fIl, en· 
tered new academic fields, and 
ocganized new iostitutiOllS, but 
we have not devised a form of 
libi!ral education that fits the 
I ate tW!lfJtieth lleIrtury. 

~S ANGELES !II .- Sirt1an were frequent self-exhortations The tragedy of it all is that 
BUhara Sirhan testified under to "ltill RFK" ~ haven't reaUy tried because, 
oath befort his murder trial jury The 4ark-haired 5-l00t-4 Sir. in our prooccupation with re
Wednesday that he never was a ' . . earch scholarshl and inst.itu-
member of the Communist party han, an ardent anti-ZIOIlJBt, is 011 Sti al ' sti P h 't 

'. . 011 pre ge. we aven even 
and that he and he alone assas- tria.! for his life_ The defense beEn aware of our mediocre per-
shlaled Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. says he was emotionally aod funnance in liberal education. It 

. mentally unstable when he shot ill past time to gi!t on with thl. 

. 'I, ~~~ictro~~at~a ~::U~o:~ _job • • _______ ___ 

senator was pro-Israeli during P 
his campaign for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

For the first time, the jury of 
, eight men and four women heard 

a statement Sirhan made in his 
notebooks on communism. De· 
fense objectioos kept the atate 
from putting this material before 
the jury, but Cooper ellercii4!d 
his right to do so when his turn 

BANKAMERICARD. 

,tNIiN/11 IftM 
1 

came. Herel's W here You 
Sirhan wrote: "r fil-mly sup. 

SIRHAN •. SIRHAN 
Doni .. Clmmunllf L.lnl"" 

"Did you have anyone with 
}'OU u an accompIiee?" deftrlae 
attorney Grlll.t B. Cooper Baked 
the 24-yur-old Jcrdanilll. Arlb. 

A. No, Ilr. 

t< Q. Did anyonl hire you to Idll 
6medy? 
A. No, sIr. 
Q. Dld any government hire 

YOU to IUU Kennedy? 
A. No, air. 

Q. Did you ever d1scu.. with 
anyone the killlne of Keooedy? 

A. No, sir. 
In a _IMU day on the Witntal 

lIIand at hIa first-degree murder 
trial, Sirhan Ustened wllJ\ obviou8 
embarra.ssmcnt to more excerpts 
from private diaries he kept be· 
fore the 8 as !nallon. I n them 

port the Communist cause and 
il.! people - whether Russian, 
ChInese. Albanian, Hungarian or 
wboever - WOlters of the world 
unite, you have nothing to lose 
bit your ehalns and a world to 

Q. What were your {eellngs at 
the tltne you wrote that? 

A. Exactly what that says. 
Q. Were you ever a member of 

the CCIIml\DIt party? 
A, No, sll:. 
Sirhan added: "I dOll't {eel that 

way now. J don't remember 
writing It." 
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KNOWN FOR GOOD MEAT AND ESPECIALLY ••• U.S.D.A CHOICE BEEF 

U.S.D,A. CHUCK 7·BONE ~HOICE 

ROAST ROAST 

Lb. 48e 
lb. 8e 

IIONELESS CHOPPED 

CHUCK ROAST. Lb. 7Sc SIRLOIN • Lb.89c 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 

FRESH FRYERS 
WHOLE CUT·UP 

Lb. 31~ 

OSCAR MAYER'S 

SLICED BOLOGNA 
12 01. 
Pkg. S9c 

3 Lb. Pkili. or 49; 
More Lb. 

~ PORKCSifops . 
COUNTRY STYLI 

OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON 

OSCAR MAYER 

WIENERS 

(' GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS ••• 

OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES. 

'" S~OA~G'~SBORD 
GUS GLASER 'S SMOKED 

Y CHIPPED BEEF . 

(ENTEl CUT 

PORK 
CHOPS 

lb. 

y 79~ 
LOIN END 

Lit. 
69c Pk9· 

Lit. Me Pkg, 

12 01-
44c Pkg. 

1201. 
68c Pkg. 

Lb. 69 
• • Pkg. c 

30L 
Pkg, 

LOIN CUT 

PORK 

CHOPS 

Lb. 

32c 

Lb. 8ge Y PORK ROAST, Lb. 63e 

./' COUNTRY STYLE ./GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

r SLICED BOLOGNA P~: 66c 
PORK SAUSAGE LII. 3ge , SPARERIBS. LII , 63c 

HEINZ 

Y KETCHUP , 
20 Oz. 

33c 80ttle 

MINUTE 

Y SPANISH RICE 
6 Or. 

32e Pkg. 

HY-VEE 

GELATIN 3 Oz. 8e 
Pkl . 

PILLSBURY WHITE 

HY-VEE 

GOLDEN CORN 

y 
Tall 
Can 

~ WISCONSIN CLUB 

BEER .. 

, 

12 Plk $1 88 
Clnl • 

y 
ANGEL FOOD MIX Pkg. 48e 

BAKERITE 

SHORTENING • 

HY-VEE 

MARGARINE . 

SUNK 1ST NAVEL 

ORANGES 

CHERRY 

TOMATOES 

U.S. No.1 

lC~' 49c 

Lb. 17e Ctrton Pk, 38c 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

INSTANT COFFEE 

10' $138 
Jar 

CABANITA GOLDEN 

ANANAS 
Lb. 

, : 

FRESH 

6 Lb •. $1.00 GREE N ONIONS Bunch lOc 

WAXI!D 

CuP 39c PARSNIPS 
11 01. 33c 
Pkg . 

RED POTATOES . 10 Lb. 
BI, 47~ 

y'TUN~M.P'S ~RA.TED. 

KRAFT 

M IRACLE WHIP y ELM TREE FROZEN 

BREAD DOUGH 

y- FRENCHRFR~S 

('SLENDIER 

ADAM'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

~ MORE FREE 

LAVORIS . 

AHACIN 

TABLETS . 

6'~I~r. 20e 

O~:rrt 4ge 

3 LOlf 42c 
Pkg. 

2 Lb. 
. Pkg. 3ge 

Pkll. 74e 

'(~!. 20c 

51.11 7Sc 
Silt 

SI.3t 99c 
Silt 

The Super Discount Savings 
SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 

and EXTRA SAVINGS 

AT HY-VEE 

STORE HOURS: SUNDAYS 9 a,m. to S p.m. - FRIDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. - ALL OTHER WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

, 

Hy-Vee Deep-Cut Discount Prices 
I 
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th'~~?o:'!AY fiiiMdij Highlanders Will Perform I Bowen, Varner 
In Union Lounge Saturday To Be on TV 

~ 

What's bothering yo~ ~ , 
~'rs. Campbell, bG)~ . 

What 
rat left you in Italy 

with a beautiful bouncing souvenir? 
Why 

have three G.I:s sent you money all these yea'~? 
What 

happens when they all relum 10 sunny 
San Forino expecting 10 see their dauglhcr? 

What 
happens when their wives find out? 

When 
your daughter finds out? 

See 
Mrs. Campbell, Mas she got a story for you. 

GINA LOllOBRIGIDA 
SHEllfYWlNTERS'PHIL SILVERS· PETER LAWFORD 
..,TEllY SAVALAS ;'BUONA SERA, MRS. CAMPBEl~' ._ •• 111( .. 1_ 

lEE GRANT·JANET MARGOUN ·MARlAHIIOSES .. PHIUPPE LEROY:...·~~ 
::;'",...,.1II11JU1 .. KllOIlIWI\ • ::-=r:,1'.i: · lECHMICOlOR' 
IMI~!"~l':!:=- !a FEATURE AT 

1:30 . 3:31 . 5:32·7:38 • 9:« 

WE'VE RESCUED "THE FLiM FLAM 

MAN" FROM AN EARLY GRAVE! 

~ In 1967 a brilliant comedy, "THE FLIM FLAM MAN," WII 

- shown at the Englert Thutre. Flw people saw it In It. 
~ thort ont week run. But those who did have been talking 

about it ever sin c.. Normally when a picture falls In Its 
~ 
=== first run tngag.ment it II forgotttn fortv.r. But w. think 

it Is too early to writt the tPltaph for ''THE FLIM FLAM 
, MAN." 
E is Produced by Lawrance Turmln. producer of "The Gradu· 
== Ite" and directed by a brilliant young director, Irvin Kersh· 
~ ner, "TH E FLIM FLAM MAN" Itars G..,rgl C. Scott .nd 
is. a fresh new talent, Mich .. 1 Sarraxin. 

II 

The Scottisb Highlanders will both Scottish music. iocluding a 
prese?,t "A Night i? the . Higb·l traditionaJ war dance with broad· I 'lV:'0 veteran proressors. the 
Ja~s S~turday rught m the swords, and popular American I preSIdent. and the head . of t,he 
UIlIOO MaID Lounge. I t student body at the Uruverslty 

Fred Whyte. director of the unes. . di cuss teaching. student unrest, 
Highlanders, said that the eve- Sharing thl\ program WIth the I curnculum . ch~nge .:rod• other 
ning would consist of a dinner be· Hi~hiander~ wi~1 be the Des campu~. tOPICS In a Umverslty 
ginning at 6:30 p.m. and a per· Momes Shrine Pipe Band. Report to be shown at 9 p.m. 
formance by the Highlanders at Tickets for the "Night in the Tuesday by WMT·TV, Channel 2. 
? :30. Whrte said "that the "Night Highlands" are now on sale at The djscussi~n centers on the I 
10 the HIghlands would also be the Union box office. The price purpose of a hberal arts educa· 
a reunion of sorts, with out-oC· is $3.50 per ticket and profits will lion in .a ti~ when.student~ often 
town guests, parents. and fol'!T1el' go to the Highlander Scholarship seem Impatient WIth tradItional ' 
Highlanders in attendance. Fund. patterns and are seeking a role 

Whyte added that Saturday 'S in su.ch matters as curricu~um 
performance would offer a UNION BOARD- selection and teacher evaluation. 
unique cbange of pace, since the There are openings (or Union Participants in addition to 
Highlanders are known primarily Boord directors for two grad· I Pres. Howard R. Bowen are 
for their perfocmance at foot., uate students. Applications are Richard V. Bovbjerg, professor 
ball games. available in the Studenl Activit· of zoology. and Donald B. John· I 

The Highlanders will perform ics Center. son, professor of political sci· 
":IfF.M~~~~~~~~~~~16>.16>.16>.16>.16>. 16>.16>. renee, and Student Body Pres. @,I@I@I@I@I@I@I@I@I@I@I@I@I@I@I@@@I@).§;.§;@' d Carl Varner. 

@) THE BIGGEST NIGHT EVER ~ The.pro~am incJud~s a revi.ew @) .§; of UniverSIty growth 10 the fIve 

~ AT @) years of Bowen's presidency, a 

~ KENNEDY/S LOUNGE ~ :~it:~~ i:~~~ ~~~~~ ~::~~o~ @) @I Graduate School in California. 

@) @) 
@) @) • II Doctor Wins I 
~ Sonny Settlers ~ 1 81!nd Unit Award I 
@ Quartet @) Dr. Alson Braley, professor of 
@) @) I Ophthalmology, was awarded the 

@P1aYln'ToP40toCountry&weslern@) 11969MeritAWardby theIOWa A Sure S,'gn of Spr,'ng ,On Oxford @) @) Socipty for the Prevention of 

@) and Rock Numbe", @) Blindness at the Society's annual Residents of the rural Johnson County town of Ox ford I.y spring Is on Its way when Millie Tomach 
~ AND @) i meeting held in Dee Moines take. her Model A out for a drive. The picture was snapped by a University photography ,tudent 
.§; 16>. 1 Wedne<day. whose assignment Is to produce a pictorial essay on the town of Oxford. Students in the photo jour· 
@ Dancing Go Go Girl Patsy @ 'l'he award was given in recog· nallsm class - each of whom is pIcturing a differ.nt nearby rural town - are finding out that 
@ • . @) I nit ion of Braley's outstanding thert's a lot mort than meets the eye in those s mall towns. - Photo by Ken Hixson 

~ TONIGHT F ID Y cI @ leadershio and participation in I ® ' R A an SATURDAY @) si"ht conservation activities in U I Ph t ' I' t FO d ® CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT @ Iowa. 0 0lourna IS 5 In 
@) SHOW TIME - 9.' @) MUSIC PROF AT MEETING-

@) Pltnty of Free P.rklng Door Charg • • SOc @) ! ~arvin S. Thos«>nson, ~n ~ I R I T R ° h' H ' t 
~@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@)@)@)~ I ~~~:al)~g~:~es~;~~an m~~ct h~! U ra 0 W n 5 I C I n IS 0 ry 
-- - . ---- - nallonal convention of MUSIC 

GEORGE~ GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 '.m. to 2p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on fr.nch bread . 95c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on ryt ... . .. . . 9Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 95c 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread ...... 9Sc 
I.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 95c 
LOX (Smok.d S.lmon) .nd BAGELS ......... ... .. . .. $1.25 

Inclucl.d wIth .n .. ndwlth •• 
Chips or your choIce or kosher dlUs. ku;her lomatoes, 
cauliflower, pickled beets. brussel spouts, broccoli 

•••• ,., •• and HA""""'S, light Or dark DUNKElBRAU Be.r. 

I WE BAKE OUR OWN BREAD DAILY 

---' 
Fresh Baked Pies. Homemade Soup , 

Crispy Salads with your cholc. of dreS$ings. 

ALSO ..• 
on. of the following is featured 

IS a SPECIAL .very day 

'I'·~chers National /,.ssociation 
(MTN A) to be held in Cincin. 
roti. Ohio. next week. 

RE·OPENING 

EVE 
OF 

MAN 
A COFFEE· DEN 

SATURDAY, 
MARCH 8 

8:00 p.m. 

By JERRY PINKHAM I the towns, students in News I sla te pool tables. 
The single elm tree, fro m Photo II taught by Donald K. Check in" the towns hlm"l', 

whic the Johnson County town Woolley, ass'stant professor of Woolley found an enormous 
of Lone Tree took its name, be· journalism, are finding the jo b blIm in one town had been ton· 
came infected with Dutch Elm I both challenging and fascinat· v.rted into a bar .nd dance 
disease and Lone Tree residents i..g. hall in the 1920s. During the 
had little choice but to reduce I vestigating the history of . 1930s, the Circl. Inn became 
the tree to a lifeless stump. I Jootown, Nancy Bur.h, G, Pi· notorious as a gambling cen-

On the map, Joetown is called qUJ, Ohio, found that the town t,r and it attracted people 
Amish , but no one Ll Joetown had onc. been a major stop from as far away as Kansu 
knows why. on a stage coach line between City and Chicago. 

In Oxford, a sure sign of Iowa City and Sigourney. The The Circle Inn was closed in 
sprin:l is the sight of Millie T<r bar and hotel w.rt owned by 1950 and is now again a barn 
mach driving throug'l town in I a man named Joe, and the I Only an old piano and a hrok~ 
her Model A Ford. stop soon bacame known as sign remain to suggest its past 

Like a long· forgotten a'Lic, Joetown. glory. Woolley is keeping the 
University photojournalism stu· . Today. Joetown still has a name of the town a secret Wl' 

dents are finding the small rural I parl·time blacksmith who fires til his students discover which 
communities around Iowa City up his forge in the spring 10 town the barn is located in. 
a rich source of curious history shoe the horses 01 the Amish Students investigating each of • 
and interesting personalities. As· I farmers. William Swarlzendrub· the towns have found residents 
signed to do a pictorial essay of I er. J.oetown's butcher, slaughl· eage;- to talk about the old days 

ers hIS ow~ stock an~ does a 11 and the traditions still being 
the packagmg. The plcl.ure of a carried on. 

'JOANNA' Is little girl ?n each 01 his ~ eat 
packages IS from a drawmg he P f W . 
did of his daughter many years ro essor rites 

"ONE OF THE YEAR'S TEN ago. Church services are con· B k C II 
BESTI 'THE GRADUATE', ducted by a Methodist circuit 00 on 0 eges ; 
'BONNIE AND CLYDE'. rider who manages to preach in I 

'resh 'rult Pllt.. Splghetll and Meatbolls t S d "Whal Type of College lor 
_.:... Itu'led Clbba,. Rolls Broasted ChIcken 122 E. Market St. THIS YEAR IT MAY WELL BE several owns every un ay. 
- co,n.d II , Ith Che" 5 lid' . What Type 01 Student?" is the . I Chop.,.d LIY:~ S:ndwtth FIII.t of ~ol: Dinnin 'JOANNA'. IT IS FRESH; ITS In Solon, a man raIses pea· 'name of a book written by Albert 

. SPIRIT IS CONTEMPORARY; cocks .and sells theJl' feathers at B. Hood. professor 01 education. -- - - - -- -- _ _ __ I IT IS A JOY TO WATCH." a profit for 75 cents each. Hood, who teaches in the Di. 

~=_-__ If any American comedy ever deserved to be called "great" = '.·~!l!l!!l!J!I.l!1!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!\I!l!\I!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!~!l!\I!l!\I!l!\I!l!\I!l!\I!l!l!!l!\I!l!\I!l!\II~"~ - Hollis Alpert Saturday Review In Lone Tree, a grandfather . VI'sl'on of Counselor Educatl·on. == m' iTiTii1i1iiTiTiiTiTi iTiTiiliTi iTiTi iTi1i iTiliiTiTi iTiTi iTiTi i1iTi ilili iTiTi iTiJi iTiTi iTiTiiTiIi iTiTi iTiTiiTiTi iliTi iTiTii1i1i iTiTi iliTi iTiTiiTiTiifili iTiTiiTiTi~ , 
It has to b. "THE FLIM FLAM MAN." Nick Meyer of the - =e ~ d g cso a ed hi d th rf 

_ D II I Id ' hi I f h III "A . G =- ~ • ~ I ron an ran n re nam d as ana yze e pe ormances 
"" a y owan sa In s revew 0 tim nyhme ..,rlle _ . iF. m. ;. COMING TO THE Wagon Sr.. Wagon Jr. a n of freshmen college students with 
~ C. Scott appears In a film It Is an event worth attending. =e AIRLINER t =e Scooter. various high school ranks. PCI' 
~ 'THE FLIM FLAM MAN' I. vlry tnioyablt .•• it manalllS E, ~ presen s: ~ ENGLERT In Swisher, a man makes a sonalities, aptitude test soores. 
~_~ to combine humor, pathos and cynIcIsm to an tngaging dt. = Ui ~ I comfortable living by custom de- ' and social backgrounds, examin· 
:::: gfU." = * m signing and making wood and ing them in relation to the type 

, . If you have se.n "THE FLIM FLAM MAN" we know you'll = I m ~~ C~l;gr~v~~~n~~;y~~h :: (~~~ ~ 
;: w.nt to bring your friends and ,ee it again. If you haven't E' m=:~; .T H E F R I A R S ~m._ ~ •. _') Ye:~,s chapters include ana· 
e s"n it, take our recommendation and you'll not be disap· mil) lyses of academic achievements 
!§ pointed. See it from the beginning. In color, f.atur .. at ~ ) of working-class and farm stu. 
§: 1:52, 3:48. 5:4-4,7:40, and 9:36. - ill m ~ dents, "rebels" and Introvert.~ . 
::- THE MANAGEMENT ~ m WH EEL ROOM The professor concludes, among 
~ == i.i ~ other things, thai universities 
"""" ~ - - mllst establish more nexible re-

~ : " TON I G H T I ~:e~:~t~i~~r ~~:[e~o~~~~~~~ / == = : ~ REV I EW mlL~ l realize 111:11 a student's help-

~ = • e ~ ~~~ 0lik~ynd~~i~~:~~~!~Yei;~i: 
~ ::== ~ F °d 8 00 at whatever coUegc he attends. t 

~ ;:; MA RC H 6 N. FEATURIN~I _ay
-: p.m. N~~A!I!'~.~t.'D 

A BUD YORKIN-HTHE NIG NORMAN lEAR PRODUCTION 
HT THEY RAIDED MINSKY'S" 

,~ .. JASON ROBARDS' BRITT EKLAND ~ 
NORMAN WISDOM ........ JOiIISIIOClll oIlAlIY IMOI{WHIIIPII Wli!\IIII 
" ~ IIlllll)JllUlll • IIlmn 1IlUlD-.IIC! 1111111 

BERT LAHR I D \UM 1IIIIlIIIQIIII.S ... IIQI\UIu.u COLI. Unlle" 
as PJIIIIIOI Sp;1s h Ii ~ Wl\lIlllIIlDo'~ ~ ...... ~ IOIlllJ lOR i1!00luu APllli. 

FEATURE AT I:3I.3:3II.5:2I.7:lO.':35 

~ I Cedar Rapids 
!Ii i+i PRISCELLA & GORDON CALL 364-8'13 From 12 P.M. !fi ~ , STAMPED, SELF·ADDRESSED m ~ ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDeRS 

' ~~~!l!l!~!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!\I!l!l!!l!\I!l!l!!l!\I!l!\I!l!\I!l!\I!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!~!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!\I!l!\I!l!\I~I~~ I 
~iljJjilir~iliTiiliTii1iliiliTiiTiTiiTiTii1iliiTiTii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ilii1ili i1ilii1ilii1ilii1ili~1i1i~I" 0 ~:: E ~I: ~H :; :TI I 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS 

Admission - 52c 

25c Admission Fr .. Coff .. 

' .................... . 

1 

9 

WHEEL ROOM ENTERTAINMENT 

CINEMA " FILM - "Glrtrud" 
Union IIIlnol. Room - 5:30. 7:30. 

~ : 30 p.m. 
Admloslon ,~ plus lax 

• VININO IN THE HIGHLANDS -
Pro •• nlld by th. Hlghlandlrs 

UnIon Ballroom March ft, at 6;3( 

'rIgk~i. f8M 
WEEKEND MOVIES - "Morg. n" 

Union ill inois lIoom 5:30, 7:30 
8:30 p.m. 

Adml •• lon ,.S\) p1u lax 

WEEKEND MOVIES - "~01'1l'"" 

Union ""noi. Room - 7:00, ':00 p.m. 

AdmIssIon $ .M plu. till 

• For Information concerning IMU .ctl"ltl .. c.1I the newly "t.bUshed Union Boar~ 

Inform.tion Service 353·3040 

.--------------------------~------------~ ...................................... ~~~. 
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Hubbard1s Son Receives 
$1,000 Scholarship Award 

Richard Hubbard, IlOl1 oc PhD. $250 to $1,50(1, depending on the 
lip Hubbard , University dean 0( need til the studeflt. I 

'Cops Teargas Firemen I Gold Price in Europe Rises 
As Strike Gets Rowdy To Record $47 an Ounce 

PONTIAC, tich. III - Ii pub- fect July I lor policemen. 
academic aflalnt, is OI1fl of three Hubbard hu Indicated th~ he I 

' plans (0 attend Harvard Umver· 
Iowa high school seniors who IIty and major in political sci. 
woo 8ci10larships In the {I I thence 

lie employes trike durillg which Firemen, prevlOU5ly on parity PARIS III _ Gold I"GIe 111 rec- The volume In P .... $1. .94 
policemen teargU3ed picketlng with polic. men. were offl'l'ed a on! pricell In Europtlll market. rnilIlm, compared to SU7 TIle&
firemen at City Hall ended here $9.900 packa~. effective July 1. Wednesday in I apeculalive Wive day. and 0 n I y $902,000 011 
Wec!nesday. Other city employes are de- that traders blamed on • weak W~ of the JftVlOOS 

N~tional Achievement Scholar· other Iowa winners w ere 
Jhip Program for Otbtanding Bruce BarrlJ of Cedar Rapids 
black students. and Deborah Turner of Masna 

Under court order, the cltY'1 mandlng an a°'e!'ag ~~ French franc &II we\l • I Ihort The Zurich exdlange reported 
140 rlremen and IOIlIfl 350 other hourly increate. IlUPPly of the metal . 8 tlm marIIet delpite • large 

Hubbard , student council PI'fl!'. jCilY. 
public emplC'YM wenl bac'; to When firemen wallled out on The Paria price TUCbed $47 YVlume, iDdicat.ing that wUers 
lheir jobs IS a union spokesman Feb. 14, blue-(oUar workers reo an ounce, compared to t be Inter· !If ere hanging 011 . In lAl!ldoa it 
reported agreerr.ent nan e w presented by the American Fed· naUona1 settlements price 01 $35. was reporUld that demand ".1 
contract was near. eraUon of Slale, County and "'u· ln London It \'O!lIe to $43 and In not J.ge, and t h • I much of it 

iden\ aM ca'\l\.ain of the \In\ver· Htrr~ p\811S to study wlilical 
sity High School footba\l IMm. science at Amherst College and 
rec~ived a $1,000 8cholarahip. Miss Turner plans to study pre· 
Scholarship awartm ranged from medklne at the University. 

nicipal Employes, and City Hall Z~h It clOlled at I hlP 01 came fro m France despite ex. 
U was the first time II n I' e clerical personnel represented $43.10. change controls. 

Feb. 14 tluIt all clty employes by an independent association. An e. e n t u a I price cl SSG Bankers and bullion deIIlt!n In 
~C:e:i't fW;~rt::ed ~~ struck in IUpport . W&II fOl'fC1I1t b ooe Puis tndel'. France 8Ilid lUI inTpIrlant fact« 

out by firemen demandlnl PIIY S I.' L Is the CUITEflt Iabor.~ 
l pari.ty with policemen. ummer nstltute In aw taIb that could lead to WlatiolL I Violence Oared Mor.day when I The go, f'lI'nIMI1I. b I , oIfered a 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

l io]j~~a~c~= f~ ~Y cl~~l~ For Minority Students Set :::m~ ~ ~~ 
entrances. 'n1e clash mjured 1'1~ who ~ the lint 
one fireman. Another was ar· The College of Law has been dents to go into law. Only the ~:n w~!:. SII.Id the aImls· I rested . selected as one of 10 sites by the to be ducted lit the "'..-

CONFIIIINCIl .. ND INSTITUTES I TOD .. Y ON WSUI NegotlaUons we r e renewed Council on Legal Education Op. program .... em .ty "-Lool 01 'nIe govemment aiel moWn. 
Today - M.n.gement Serl •• 1 Recorded music thl. morning al Wednesday ~weeD the c~ and portunity (CLEO) for a summer New York U,.Verll.,.;{. 0Yft" .. per cent. would be 1nfI.a. 

Conf.rences: "Human Behavior .nd 18:30 on Aub.de wUl Include Andon· 1 h e American Fede.rati. 00 of '-.Utute f~ mlnon'ty group stu. Law will have more atulknll tlooary. A Ipokelman • a I d 
Management"; Center {or Labor tlno Vule In b~ Opus 84, Number UL"'t ~ th I N uh ald 100__ _., 
lnd Manage meot; IMU . 1 by Schubert, And Roman Sketches Slate, COunty and MUntClpaJ Em· dents interested in law. an owe, t aUSl'l' I . "sublltantlal" u~ ....... d 
uc~rl~':i Cour~:~t'l''P:;'¥~\ln~~~tu~~~ I bYCI~:o~e" Wharton, Jr.. Vlce·Presl· "loves. the Pooliac Municipal 'nIe slx.week program. to bt Cooperating with the "niver· ~.d to deva.lmrtion of tM 11-
.nd Work Authorization"; D. ntlstry dent of tbe Africultur.1 Devel0f' Eml 10yeS AS8OCiation end t h fl compo5ed of 48 students with lity on the institute will be I4!V· ~ad)l shaky traDe. 
Bu~:;~~ S-8 _ United Sl.t .. Arm~· :::~~~Inio~rc~ , on

s ~~!.rZ:l:e3ocf~l: M h f" h . f S'R t Pontiac Fire Fight.en ARIocia· bachelor'. degrees , is sponsored era! other memben of the Ctlm· ~ Paris go I d prot mals 
lowl Science, Engln.erln, .nd Hu· Presents, In a program on "The ot er 'g ts or on 5 e urn lion. joinUy by the AssOCiatioo or ntttee on lnatltutlonal Coopera· !IIId it ..... plain that !be RIl«s 
manltle. Symposium; eon.,. of Ed· Food lnd Population Race In Soulh· I • Pontiac , a General MoIxlrs Amerielln Law Schools, the lion. I voluntary usociation of were hold .... their Itorl\s oIf the 
ucatlon' IM U ' lUst A.I. ... \ ''''a Un! - ... March 7-8 American Federation At 10 this morning the mu.lc of Mrs. William McClish Sr" Ihown holding I photograph of htr manufacturing city, lies about American and National Bar As. Big 10 unlvertlties anod u.., -!I1IIII"kEt. nus aggrav an al· 
of Groin MIII.rs Inslltute!' Center I Heclor Berlioz will be [ •• tured on lon, Marine Lance Cpl. William McClish Jr., lays sht fought thl 30 mile north of Detroit. It. M('lations and the Law School verlity of ChIcago. ready aious llfPPly problem. for LAbor and Mana,emen; IMU French Music and French MusIcians. 

March 9·12 - The Eighth Annual The N.therlands Radio Chamher I Pontagon for a month to get her 22·year·old son returned from 1960 population wu 82,233. Admis ioo Test Council. ~ curriculum would Include said one. beeauee litt.le If any 
Hospllal Pharmacy Clinical Semln· Orchutra, under lhe dIrection of \ Vietnam alter he had be.n wounded three tim .. , and h. now Firemen walked out Feb. 14 In Paul M. Neuhauser , assodate oouraeJ on constiwtJonal law, gold has come in from ScQ.h Al· ar' College of Pharm.cy; IIIIU P.ul Huppert., will p.rfonn the --"- _~ 

, LlCTUIlIS ' Concerlo for two obo •• , bassoon and has been wounded a fourth time, An aid. to Sen. Harold support of demands that woold law dean, said the objecUves of contract&. Ind public wues In rlea In ~ pMt few II ........ , .... 

Today·March 7 - Dlstln,ulsh.d \ n:~'J. ~:::'~.\t 't~~~e{hl: ~~r~r~~ Hughes Slid he thinks McClilh undoubtedly would be brought raise their wages to the '10,300- the CLEO program is to encour· property law, as well instruc- ilduatrial needs .. contDikIc 
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• • 111., Mond.y.Frld.y; t • . m.·S p.m .• permitted .~ att.nd. AI .o, all chll type plpen. the •••. Call 351.011811. Down.talrs furnlsb.d .pt park: " PYRAMI;' SERV'.CES 
Siturday; 2 p.m.·IO p.m. SundlY; dren of . tudenls .nd Vlllv_rslly p.r; 3·J3t1n Illg. Close In. Married cou pl e or ., 
Dala Room phon.: 3S3-I~' Prob- sonn.1 mUBI be accompanied al al. BANKAMERICARD. ELECTRIC TYPING ~Itlng, ex· wom.n. 337·7641 or 3S3·aoI2. 4·1 621 S. Dubuque Dial 337.5713 
I,m An.lyll phone, 3".oJO&~. Umea In the Fieldhouse by a parenl. perlence. 338-4647. 3·llAR PARTIALl.Y FURNISHED 1 .. 0 b.d. Chlldr.n atte ndln, without A par. 

ent presen' will be ,.nt home; Ihl. EXPERIENCED thesO'ilyplst. IBM room quiet loc.tlon. Couple only. 
ITUDINTI IIIOIITIIIID wllh th. Includ.s high scbool ,tudents. Par· E.lectrlc with carbon ribbon. sYm· $120.00. 137·8154. _ 3.!1 I 

Educ.tlon.1 Plac.ment Offlte (Cl03-

l
en" .r. at .11 times respnnslble for bois. 351-5017. 3·11 NICE ONE BEDROOM ar..rtm.nt 

tall IIAIII should report .ny chan,. the IOfety and conduct of th.lr ch!! CARBON RIBBON seleclrlc typing: with gara,e. Reoson.b e. Half 
,I .ddr.s. .nd .cad.mlc Inform.· dren . ID c. rd. required. ex".rlenced In theses. manu. block from bu •. 351·2379 Ift.r 5. , 
lion n.c .... ry 10 brln, credentia.. - 351 058 • liAR 313 1 up·to·d.ta for tht ... cond lI ... utar. . "' .. IN LlBR .. RY HOURS : MondAY, h .crlpls, sYmbols. ·2 . •. . 

-- I"rloa)' - 7:30 ' .m.·2 a.m: SAturday Here's Were You SELECTRJC TYF.:WRITER - the.es. FEMALE WANTID 10 sb.re .Unc· . 
"GIITII .. NTS III .UIIII ..... ND - 7:30 • . m.·Mldnlght; Sun~ay - 1:30 l.rm papers, lelters. 131 S. caPI· 1 tlve c.rpet.d .pt. - two otber ' 

INDUITIIIAL I'UCIMINT O'''CI p.m.·2 I .m. All d.partmental libra· I tol St. 338.1;491. 3-6 S37-3~98 . 3·J2 
• hould eo ... a 10 the offl •• Im .... dl· rle. will POlt Ihelr own hour. . I MARY V ~"'lURNS: typln" mlmeo. SUBLET - quIet spaeioul. 3 room 
.t.ly alter .. cond .. maater re,llt- -- Can Use Your graphing, Not.ry Public. 41S lowl furnl.hed, .ir-condltloned. Lan. 
trallon to r.port thtlr n ... ached· WIIGHT 1I00M HOURS: Monday· Slate Banlt Bulldln,. ft37.2656. I lern Porll . 351·7355. Roll .53·5745 
ul ••• nd cour .. s for the .prln, te· , 'rldlY - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tu."day S-6AR (5·7:30 p ..... ). 3-6 
mealer. ChI.,11 of .ddreu .ro al lO .nd FrldlY nlKht. - 7:30·9:30: d "LECTRIC TYPING _ .... ,tlng ex. MAL! _ sh".e 3 roo"', 1 b·loc·" 
needtd Wedn •• dAY night - 7:15·8:J5; Sunday B k A· " ..... ~ 

• __ - loS p ..... JD cards required. an mer.car p.rleneed. :138 ..... 7. 2.aAR from eompu •. 111·8075. 138-1587. 
'UDU .. TlON A'I'LIC .. Ttoll.: D .. TA '1I0C1551NO HOURS: Mon. TYPING _ experlenCeii"leCretlry.,. 3-8 

Slud.nl. who wish to bo conlld.red 7 Ple.se caU Mrs. Rouncevllle al WES'l'HAMPTON VILLAGE .p.rt· 
for ... du.UolI at the Jun, _, 1IItII, day·rrldAY - 8 • . m.·noon, p.m ·S 338-4709. 2.7AR ment'".furnlthed or unlurnlshed. 
tonvoc.tlon must fU. their Ippll· 1'."' .; clolOd Siturd.y .nd Sunday. Hwy 6 w Coral.Ul. 357-$29'7 S·20AII 
taUon. for dtlree In the Offlc. of Ir.m," CA RBON RIBlION Selectric typln, : . . ~ 
the Re,IIM.r , Unl .... lt, H.n, by ,.INTINO IIIIVICI : Cener.1 or· Experienced In these., manu. , COLONIAL MANOR one bedroom 
4:10 p.m., April 4. flce. now at GrAphic Services BUild· Boutique Orl,inll. scripts symbols. 351.2058. 1.25AR furnlsbed or unfum. C.rpetlng. 

ODD JOe. f;:-;O ... en .rt IVIII· ~n~,.~~2t:nt :.~~. , T~~rlb~~~ ' d!~~~; : I SELl!:dTRlCTVPEWRITER - Ihe'.a, I ~rl'~!'d }~".:, ,r:J.'O'IW,,~S83 ao~1'At 
Iblt .1 lh. Fln.ncl.1 Ald. Olll •• . Xerox copyln, .nd hlah speed duo The 5tlbl. t.rm ~a~rs. I.llers. J~1 S. C11. 1780. 3-Utfn 
l!outek •• pln, Job. If .... H.bl •• t pUCltln, up 10 300 cople., In Clo.. Country Cobbler lOI St. 8· 91. .E·25 ~ I LEASING modern uDfllrn Ollord, 
lI .ao .n hour, .nd baby"'"ln, lobi, H.lI Ann.x, 128 low. Ave. Houll: ELECTRIC TYl'':WRITER, experl. la . • pt. Chlldreh per ... ltted. "1.10. 
SO •• nt • • n hour. • a.m. 10 , p.m. Flbrlc Shop .nc.d •• crttaz,. accurate . WIJI do 338-1480. S.lAR 

"ILDHOU" I'OOL "OUIII N VITnANI COUNSILINO OR IN· St. Clalr.Johnson papera any len, . 338·7188 ·~!~:~X~ NICE 1 AND 2 bedroom fUrnilh.d I 
dlY " Id I J II m i._ °tnn' POIIM .. TION on benefits odd jobs - or unlurnlabed ap.rtment. In 
7 : 3tlrpr.m~·,y S;t~~3:f ~ to' .·.m~ · to 5 or .chool r.roblem. Is avahable from O .I.L 33a·7692 AND weekunda. for CoralvlUe. Par" ralr Inc. SS8-920J. 

• thl A IOC "II n of Colleiliale Veter .xpo 'Ienced electric typing .. TV· • '9AR p.m.; SlInd.y - to. p.m.; .1.0 •• 0 . AdO 40 M I V f ~ play nl,htl Ind !tmlly nl,thts. Opon .n. at 351-461M or 361-4949. n v.r or. ,.. , Int papers" any lenRl1l 10 
I'd' 4 I ff ro paau. or Ie •• In by 7 ~ m completed 
.~rt~e e~~:./.eulty.n •• • UNION HOURII Oon ... t lulldln,. Businesses 'n Thl, Area ",me .v.nln~ . If" Un'urnl.he4I A,.rtm.nt 

q . -- 7 • . m ... loslnl; OfflelS, Monday·Frl· TYPING _ Sev,;n y .... experience, 1 IIDIIOOM • lit PI_ 
HOIolOIIXUAL TIII .. TMIIITI Th, d.y. 8 • . m.·S p.m.; Inf.rm.ll.n DISk, el~etrlc type. Flit, .ccur.te ..,rv. Car,.tlnt. drlpe. st ...... re. 

In, • IreRtmenl pro,ram ftK' youn, I'rld. y.Slturd.~, 7:30 Im.·Mldnlght. lit. oro paid. Married couplt 
"'en with homo •• xuol problem. and Sundoy ....... ·11 p.m.; ~ .. r .. tI.n only. 
preoccupallons. Youn. men whQ d~· Art.. Mond.y.Thurod.y, R a.m.·" HOUSES FOR RENT tIM per month 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - Authorlled 
MG, AlJItin·Healey, Meree
des·Ben~ , Jaguar, Triumph, 
Ope) KadeU. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of Iharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom. 

PARTS & SERVICI - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car part! 
in ItQck plus 9 expert fac· 
tory trained mechanIcs. 

MULTILnH OPERATOR 

Elqlerlenced In the Optratlotl 
of I Imlll to mtdlum .Ized 
offMt pr... InII au_tIllry 
..,IplMftt. 

Writ,: 
Persollntl Director, 
AmtrlCIII Coli", T,ltllll 

PrDgr_ 
P.O. lox , .. 

I.wI City, 1"-1 522. 
,1.1111 .x""'tftCt and .. I.ry 
..... lrIftMI\t. 

1201 EIIII NW Cedi' Ripl. 
PIIont W·132A 

'Int compont"" , 'IIP' 
reeordt". C.blnttt 
Stereo Iymml from 

.200 to $s,oOO 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at seiling life insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sin all three? 

Dtptrlmenl oC P.ychl.lry I. de .. lon·

1 

Mond.y.ThurodRY, 7:30 a.m.·1l p.m., & Ih. List Grows Daily Ict . 338·6472. S·18AR 1,I,or.,or fU'lIhh.d. A" utili. 

• Ire f"'lher Informallon Ihou\d p .... . , "rld.y·S.lurdlY, 8 o.m.·Mld· THI MAY'LOWI. 
write 10 D.p.rtment of P.ychlolry, nlaht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·11 p.m., Actl· C r I tile ·Bank BEAUTIFUL HOUSE, clolle i06ln room ,,,t N.rth Dubuqut .t. W.',.. tnt ef the few ... It "" '" III thrH, And I'm 80x 1114 . ~ Newton ROld lo,.a .1II1S C.ntor, Monday.frlday, • • . m.· 0 a VI _ ........ eHw till ""-ht _ III nlCUtl", .. I .. -rtuntty 
City , or ca ll 358·30tl7 prer.r.bly be· I 10 p.m , SalurdR!', 9 • m.·4:30 p.m.. for two roommates. 351.01 . 3.8 \ ~;::::;;=;::::;;;::::;;======5~ ALLEN ,-. ........ ........ . 
IW •• n Ih e hou .. or ! .nd 2 p.m 011 SundRY, 1·10 p.m.; C, .. ".. C"II r Stllilll fIraaII.~ flNIICIaI ~ .. IndMduah Ind 

OVIRSl!AS DELIVIRY - We 
can arrange to deUver the 
car of your choic. In Europe 
- at the low factory price • 

ruudaYI ond Frld.ys. C.nlor, MOllday ·~·rld.y: 9:30 a.m.· I & T C Llrg. 3 Bedroom Hom, busllllllll. Rlllf"lltlltllll I flrat·rat, $3-lllIIlon company. With 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:BO p.m., 8:30 rust ompany NIW I'''ICIINCY APT. IMPORTS I trllllllll .. 1- - .... ,' ...... rMnth plus ------Itl .. ' .... NTI COO,U .. TIV. B.by. p.m .• l0::10 p.m: Wht.1 Ro.m, ilio n· FOR RENT -. r -r- .. ......- 'W" 

I. b d T d L 10'· ~ I for ..... 1tItMI Iactme. Anti -- high In the fln·fI,ur. ;~,tI-; 1 ~:.a~~Ii : :..~~ ;"1~mR:::.I:n I;i \ li;L n,r:':.:il :~O· · ~;;' . , :·S.rU~d. :r s. Over IS.OOO Bank Am.rlcards on bus line Ihare with on ....... e student. 10241st ,,'II., N.E. rl",l. ... .......... 
\JI 0 Momh"o d •• lrln, .Itt.,·. 1I :3u p.m., Sunday, 3·10:30 p.m.: t Bid I Thl A Utilltle. furnished . .-0.00 month. ho "'11 .In M ... P.lrlck PU riwell at MI· RI... lIo.m, d.Uy, 7 R.m.·T r·m., 0 I Slue n • nl Children Welcome P ne 363·... If this MIIIMII Ilk. yell, ",lilli, write lox 304. DII" IOWI •• 
1211% I Brelkfl.t. 7·10:30 a.m" Lunch, 1:30 About March lSI Phone 331779. 

. IIHm, Mond.y·Frlday, II ;SO • . m.· 3177790 • Ced R itlt W"lIlIkl ...... r frail! ,... ODD JOI. , Male etudent. jlller' a.m.·1 p.m., Dinner, ~7 p ..... ; 1t.1I • L _____ I_r_I_' ____ ...J L _______________________ --' tlttd In dotn, odd Job. lor fUO 1:30 p.m. .. __________ '-_________ --' '-_________ .....J 

, 
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• 
Discount' 
Prices on 
Famous 
Brands Dlscounl 

Prices On 
Heallh.' 
Beauty AidS 

Discount pricing is paying a lower price than you 
would normally pay for a quality product. The grocery aisles at 
Eagle are well stocked with a wide selection of your favorite nation
ally advertised brands at Everyday Low Discount prices. The famous 
products you buy at Eagle will give you real proof that Discount 
Pricing on quality foods is not only possible but a reality at Eagle . 

. . 
- U.S, D A, BEfF - us D .... INSPECTED BEEF - u.s 0 A INSPECTED 

T·Bone 
Roast Steak 

Standing 
ib Roast 

Ground 
Beef 

.1.4'0 .!I'l lI. Bl~ ;1.4'0 
IONILfU '01 10AST ll. 1tc 

~~;~;~:,lhese Are Just A lew Of Our Everyday Low Meal PriClslsllCheck E Compare!,I 
aONDED aElF - u.s D A. INSPECTED DUBUQUE FULLY COOKED DUBUQUE - ROYAL 8UFFET 
Rib Steak ... u.~:, .. 9ge Canned Picnics .~:.!b. S329 Sliced Bacon lib, 61e 

pkg. 

ALL MEAT 
~,. Ib , 6ge 
pl. 

BONDED Bf!F U.s D,A. INSPECTED SKINNED' DEVEINED FRESH OSCAR MAYER - YELlOW SAND 
Ground Round V"U'f~:~" 7ge Beef liver YA'U.:~'M 4ge Smokie Links 

----------------------BONDED BEIF _ US 0 A INSPECTED CENTEI CUT F.OM LEAN YOUNG PORKERS EAGLE LE ... N , FLAVORFUL 
Chuck Steak ~:~~~T~~~"~:, 69' Pork Chops V"U.TL~" IS' Cooked Ham 60' 69' 

pkg. 

10NDED IEEF u.s 0 ... INSPECTED SEMIIONmss - LEAN' FLAVORFUl V"U· FRESH FROZEN - FILLET - READY 10 FRV 
Pot Roast ~~~~'.~~~' LI 58' Pork Butt Roast TL~M 49' Ocean Perch ~::: 38' "If HI" IOI-IDED am us D.A INS'ECTED 

Round 
Steak 

ION OED BEEF - U.S 0 A INSPECTID C",PTAIN HOOK - FUlLY COOKED - HEAT & SERVE EAGLE - SKINLESS 
Rib Eye Steak VAlU'::~" $1 87 Fish Sticks ~:~. 25' All Meat Wieners~~~. 58' 

lI" " 
BONDED BEEf us 0'" INSPECIED DUBUQUE ALL ME ... I IUU 'fYI' OSCAR MAYER - YEllOW BAND 
Beef Stew :~':;::;: I' 79' Polish Sausage II 77' All Meat Wieners~::: 64c 

ASSO.IED COlO,S OR D!CORAT!D 
ScotTowels 

gient 

lite ·2C 
roll ., 

BONDED BEEf US D.A INSPECIEO OSCAR MAYER'S FINE 
Short Ribs 

U S 0 A CRADE A.alL WHIfE HARVEST DAY 

Large Eggs ~o, . 50c Wheat Bread 
--~~~----------1\ OElSn WHITE OR ASSOIIIO COlO,S fOOD CLUI SliCED HA.VEST D ... Y · HAMIU'GER OR 

+ Toilet Tissue 'p:;I,1 23c American Cheese I:.;' 55e C_o_n_e~y_B~u_n_s _____ ~ 
RIGHT MILO COLlY HARVESI DAY WITH CARAWAY SEED 
F bric Softener 3!;;~ . 73' Longhorn Cheese lb. 79c Rye Bread 

~--------------------

16,0" 27' 
loaf 

\ 
?MW NUl liKE F1AVO. MILO 95'eJ., CEDwo"f·fD'SeAePPLEC'laVERkoeANISH 
DuPont Sponges!k~: 1ge Swiss Cheese Ib, to oa<h 39' 

PIllS8un • IU"UMllk. 

B• "t IInu LIGHT ' -01. 9' ISCUI 5 OO(OUNU"TYU '"" ~~~~Candy 8 Cookies~~ 
.. ACH·S 

~'.~': 55e Jelly Bird Eggs !~: . 57' 
IQ, OFf -NIAGA .... 
Spray Starch 

FOUl VAlIETIES OF CHEESE 
'~~:', 52c Kraft Mlni-Stix 

B .... CH·S· "SSO'TMENT 
I:;:,. 35' Creme Eggs '~:~ 91c 

MICRO.ENZYMEACTION IDEAl ON 'OTATOES 
Gain II Dean's Tato Top 

I I ~llAfT · SliCED NATUAL 
Detergent ~I;: 0 ' \Colby Cheese 

8RACH·S· EASTU 
~::: 47c Egg Crate 4~;:: , 24' 

WILSO~'S - PLUMP' JUICY 
3,01·9 SI19 bag 

EAGLE HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

IlblB, 
pk9 

TNICr SlIC'D BACON 2.U. PKG, SLIS 

NO PARIS MISSING 
G~'ade A 
Turkeys 

MON,6.I!:CH WJTH "~PPEII'i LUNCH STYLE 

Grt'en I ails I~a·: 13c 

~ GREEN GIANT -CREAM STYLE 

~ Golden Corn I~:: 20' - ---
\GE~Nld;TnWC~;~NEl 1~0·: 20' 

).Chili Con Carne I~~.: 32' 
ALL F1AVO.S CHUN KING CHICKEN 
Carnation Slender ~;I 16' Chow Mein .~.o: 1ge 

~~~~~------~~~ HUNT'S 1\ I'OAOCASI -CORNED BEEF 
Tomato Catsup l~t~~ 201: +Hnsn ?S~;:. 61e 
------------~--------O.ANGE flAVOR DRINK DEl MONI! . S4'TlETI 

Start ' :~:.' 23' Pear Halves 8::~ . 23( 
---------------------- -----.---------------FOR SALADS & COOKING ). lIB8V'S 

Wesson Oil ,!,,~~. 47c Tomato Juice .~.:' . 28e 
-----------------SliCED . MOZZARElLA 

Stella Cheese I Health 8 Beauty Aidt: KEEllER \pPlllaS8un,vc'aExTkRAellGMHI •• x :cl;. 42c ~~ ~.;:: 39' Cinnamon Crisp I;;;: 39' :,' ~ 
Key 1 BuyS 

Extro 50",irl9' Made 

Pouibl. By Unusual Purchase, Or 
Mo nufoduren'T e"'porary Allowance, 

6- Off ·rOOTH'ASTt 
Gleem ' 6t\· .. 72C 

lub. 

AcOFF -AUNT JEMIMA 2.c 01. 55t 4lPO :~:~~~II:~, tl VJ Ol'27' 
~~: JSc Pancake Syrup bll. Dog Food ~:::"'~UN.' '"" imfcm;;l:a-•••••••••••• III •• IIIf\ MONARCH . NANCY HAN KS 1\ MllKBONE Eff~;d;~,ANSU' TAILfTS P~!O.I 77C \ NEii.GI;i;RC~S;~ I~k:~ ' 29c You'll be delighted with the wide selec. t.(ucumber SIiCQ!S 2i~~' 31' ,Flavor Snacks I:;;:. 27' 

MOUTHWASH . 1\ lOP fROSI .IN Iuml SAUCI 
Scope 1~'17" $1°1 + Green Peas I:;;:. 24' 
NIGHniME COlDS MEDICINE \ WHOlE KERNEl (In Buller SIUce) , 

Yicks MfQull 6b;I:' $121 Top Frosl tOr-n ':;;:.. 24' 

tion of fresh fruits and vegetables available to 
you year 'round at Eagle. And Eagle~ Everyday 
low Produce Price tells you you're getting a real 
value in good eating_ 

REGULAR OICHILDREN'S ~ 10, FROSI -MIXED (In Butter Sauce) 

Sucrets LOlenges ri;:1 41e ~ Yegetables '~~~ ' 24( .. 
HAil SPRAY' 13, ••. SIc ~ TCOP FRtOSGI (In Butter.sa"co) , .•• J24e Suave '0. ~" reen ean'p~g · 

sP .... Y DEOOO .... N' \ 'IN'APPlE -ORANGI 
Right Guar. .;:.:. 76' Dole Juice '.::' 15' 
2cOfP: 

Ivory 
Soap 
REfRESHING DfOOOUNI MR. ClEAN -lEAVES A 5HEfN WHilE YOU Clf"N 

:::y ~ '" :::t ~ ", !:=:~~r 'l;.'5' ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------LAVA·GETS (XIU DllTY'HANDS CLUN liQUID flPOR CLEANU.HE .. YY·DUTY MilD, GENTlf . PUSONAl sin 
Ivory 
Soap 

.... Ior ... , 11 Hand 
Soap -r!-I', !:: H';"" 

sWsH~fegUarcl .... lorl ~ Ie s'sHE;I;:~d 1,~ •. 21' ~:;~;'''-~ ... 14f 
oap ....., ¥ pan , ... · Cleanser .b. 

~~~~----------

"II' 
DOWNY·HElPS p'fVENr STAIIC CliNG 

Fabric 
Softener 
all. ENZYME ... CTlON 

Pre 
Soak l in 

----------------------CINCH·NO NEED 10 .INSf 
Spray 
Cleaner 

6V7 01 

"ll flAVOIS PUIINA 
.J=e=":::--o __ G_e __ la __ t __ in __ ~_;;: _9' Puppy Chow 
~~rn _ 

Chocolate Syrup ~';::. lOt Gainesburgers 

7.lb . 41C bog 

36····77c pIg. 

STORE HOURS 
Mon .• Thurs_ 9 A.M •• 8 P.M. 

Fri. 9 A.M .• 9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M •• 6 P.M. 

We li.cllunt EtI.,,,,,;_,. 
~t lIua'ily, 

Sun. 10 A.M •• S P.M. 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N.DODGE 

I: •• ,t •• y And S.",'c.! 

From 1 
Ruth Elul 
eft'r her , 
kidnAping 
flrller, ' h 
before , l 
for Wedn, 




